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KQUAKE DISASTER 
IN ETNA DISTRICT
R OF VILLAGES WRECK. 

SEISMIC DISTURBANCE 
FRIDAY NIGHT.

ROLL PLACED AT 183
urns Not Yet In and Total 

(ties Will Not Be Known 
For Several Days.

ia. Sicily.—A great earth. 
Friday night brought death 
struction to many villages 
ouM Etna. The number of 
a. jfficially placed at 183, 
bout 350 injured. A large 
the devastated territory had 

en inspected. The affected 
xtenda from Zaffarana, the 
village on Mount Etna, to 

, between Aci Iteale on thp 
and Giarre on the north. It 

Linera, the center of the 
-i.c.-. Pisano and Santa Ven-
In Linera alone 110 persons 
lied and 300 Injured. In 

r in 11 dead and 27 injured 
be,n taken from the ruins,
tisentini 16 were killed and 

[injured.
v i l l a g e s  and many smai’ er 
■■r leveled. At Passopomo 

r- «ere killed, at Mulat'
Santa Yeneri cix, Santa Teola
i•I'.-i Maria Yerglne eight, Gar-

POST DEAD IN CALIFORNIA

t of Coroner's Jury is That 
0 ed From Effects of Gun. 

shot Wound.

n Parbara. Cal -Charles YV. 
wealthy cereal food manufao- 
nf Hattie Creek, Mich., Satur- 
lot himself to death with a 
vhile temporarly insane, ac- 
: to testimony of his physl 
The verdict of the coroner's 
i. non-committal, holding that 

’ost died from effects of a 
wound.

Post was convalescent from 
>-* which necessitated a ma- 
ratlon some weeks ago at 

ter, Minn. Returning here re- 
he seemed to be exceedingly 

■ Mrs. Pont euga/ed a
nurse to attend him.

Post arose at his usual hour 
asted and lounged about until 

rk. when he excused him- 
Itelllng the nurse on duty at 
no that he wished to go to 
artrnent to lie down. A shot 
.ir(1: Mrs. Post and a nurse
to the apartment and found 

illionalre stretched on the 
dvad

AMS. AND 3 BRITONS SLAIN

jrd Harding Davis and Other 
• paper Men Reported Under 

Arrest.

TEXA S  BREVITIES

The Dallas Glnners’ association 
will meet in annual session in Dallas
May 28.

• • •
Calvert has voted $5,000 in bonds 

for the completion of th city hall 
there.

* * •
The Texas Grain Dealers associat

ion  will hold its annual meeting iu 
Fort worth May 21-22.

•  *  m

A mail service has been established 
over the Southern Traction com
pany's line between Dallas and Waco.

M * •

The work of erecting a $500.000 
hotel in Waco has been started. Tile 
new hostelry will be six stories high 
and made of reinforced concrete.

• • *
Travis county has voted a 15 cent 

special road tax. This tax will yield 
about $75,000.00 per year for building 
and maintaining roads in the county.

* * •
The onion crop in the Mission sec

tion is enormous and during the last 
aeveral weeks, many carloads have j 
left there enroute to northern mark
et«.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
■ NTIRt WEEK’S HAPPENINGS

T h a t  a r e  w o r t h  p a s s in g
NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD
Currant Domestlo and Foreign New* 

Boiled Down to Readable and 
8maH Space.

hington.—The killing of three 
and two American m'r.e of- 
by Mexican federate near 

dajara was reported to the 
embassy here by the British 

ounsel at Guadalajara, 
report said that G. E WH1- 

Hritish foreman of the El Fa- 
, Ine, and C. B. lloadley, Ameri- 
manager, and Patrick Hatrd, 
h. slightly wounded at El Fa-

H A. Green, British, was re
killed at San Marcos.
Vice Counsel gave no details 
«as stated at the embassy that 

forts to learn the reason for 
Park upon the mine men had 
unsuccessful.
fficial reports reaching Secre- 
Bryan that Richard Harding 
and McDIll McCormick, Amert- 
ewi-paper writers, were under 

at Mexico City, caused the 
‘ty to ask for an inquiry 

)*h the Brazilian ambassador.
report was confirmed and the 

l$).i|>er correspondents were re- 
id Sunday.

HENRY f o r  SENATE 1918

t Congressman Make* This
’ nnouncement of His Plans.
shlngton.— Representative R. L. 
>. chairman of the house rules 
1;*tee has issued a formal state.

that he would be a candidate 
he senate in 1916, for the seat 
held by Senator Charles A. Cul- 
~t‘ The term of Senator Cul- 
a does not expire until March, 

It was not learned whether 
senior Texas senator would be 
tididate for reelection.

Henry will seek re-election to 
house in the primary election 
summer, which will be for his 

i term and be the last he will 
In the house.

erurvlan Soldiers Massacred
,w York.—W. P. Asplnwall of 
steamer Gregory, which arrived 
Iqultoa, 2,600 mile* up the Am- 
hrought a story of the massa 

of 45 Perurvlan soldiers, all 
ns, who had mutinied and killed 

officers. The 45 mutineers 
captured, were schackled to. 

er and taken out on the Nape 
on a lighter In tow of a gun 
Then, the story goes, a ma 

• gun on the gunboat was turn 
on the prisoners

A survey of the mineral deposits 
in tlie Davis mountains near Marfa 
w ill ba conducted by the department i 
af mineralogy of the state university 
) (  Michigan at an early date,

•  * »

A subcommittee of the senate 
committee on commerce has favor- 
ably reported Senator Sheppard's 
amendment to the river and harbor 
bill asking $50,0u0 for locks Nos. 3 
and 5 in Trinity river, bringing the 
total river appropriation to $225,000.

• • •
The shearing of spring wool clip 

has been started at San Angelo and a 
number of hands are busily engaged 
in shearing more than 7,000 head ol 
sh 'ep on one ranch near that city. 
The production is expected to bo 
heavy in this section.

• • •
The university of Texas baseball 

team in the first 29 games played 
lost but three. The team won 22 
straight games, breaking the colle
giate record. One year Yale won 18 
«ta&ight games, and lieli the Colle
giate record for straight games un
til Texas annexed it this year.

• • •
The trial of Rev. J. Frank Norria, 

charged with burning the First Bap-1 
tist Church parsonage in March | 
1912, terminated abruptly at Fort 
Worth Friday afternoon when Judge 
Swayne, on motion of the defend
ant’s consel, instructed the jury to 
return a verdict of not guilty.

• • •
There were ten road and bridge 

bond elections conducted in the var. 
louse counties of Texas during April 
according to a report Issued by the 
Texas Business Men's association 
Of this number, six resulted in vic
tories authorizing the issuance of 
highway improvementbonds in the 
sum of $639,500, compared with $640,- j 
000 for the same month of 1913. The 
four defeated issues had a value ot 
$800,000.

• • •
The federal highway between Aus

tin and San Antonio is now assured 
The cost will be $220,000 for the 86 
miles of road. The federal, govern 
meat contributes $80,000 tyhile th* 
remaining $160,000 is borne by th* 
four counties through which the high- 
way runs. Travis, Hayes, Comal and 
Bexar. Work will begin early in 
June, and it is estimated that it will 
take a year to complete the high 
way.

• • •
The student body of Harvard uni

versity is going to study Texas and 
the Texas Business Men’s associa
tion Fort Worth has been requested 
to supply that Institution with dats 
relating to the resources of this state

The West Texas Lumber companj 
at San Angelo has completed ar 
rangements for the erection of sllc 
factory there and work will com 
menee immediately. The compan) 
will manufacture an Interlocking con. | 
crete stave silo and will employ 
about 25 men.

• • »
The commercial club at Robstowz 

is planning to get every farmer 1« 
that section to buy one Jersey cow 
or more. Arrangements with banker* 
whereby the farmers can borrow 
enough money on a 30 months loan t* 
make the purchases has been made.

•  *  •

Confirmation of the capture of th* 
entire federal garrison at Acaponeta 
Teplc, by the constitutionalist forces 
reached the state department in > 
report from Concular Agent W. Keye* 
at Rosario.

• • *
It was announced Thursday night 

by Lieut. Col Taggart at Vera Cruz 
that he had roeelved what he con 
sldered reliable Information that Prl- 
vate Samuel Parks, an orderly, wai 
executed by federal*. Park* wss * 
Texss soldier In the Twenty-elghtb 
infsntry. Private Parks disappeared 
Inside the Mexican lines Wednesday 
with two horses and a Mexican rail, 
road official, authority for tha re 
port, said he was told by one ot 
Maas' soldiers that Parks had heel 
killed.

Col. Roosevelt and his party sailed 
from Para, Brazil for New York 
1 hursday after passing several I 
months in the Amazonian wilds. Just 
before going aboard ship, the ex- 
president gave out a scorching inter- ( 
view criticising President W ilson's1 
free toll repeal program and his 
proposal to give Colombia $25,000,000 
in return for a treaty.

• * •

There are 234,179 persons in Texas 
whose mother tongue is Spanish, and 
practically all of them came here di
rect from Mexico, according a cen
sus report just issued. This number 
repersents approximately 7 per cent 
of the total white population of the 
state. This information was gather
ed in 1910 and It is claimed by some 
authorities that this number has 
doubled in the past semi-decade.

*  *  »

On May 4, the United States de- 
partmenet of agriculture started to 
run a poultry and egg refirgeration 
ear over the state on a demonstra
tion trip. The tour began at Temple 
and will include ail poultry and egg 
shipping towns in the state. At ev
ery stop a thorough demonstration 
will be given those intrested in the 
poultry business and ways shown 
them whereby poultry products can 
b‘* sh biped to distant markets arriv
ing in perfect condition. All the 
latest methods in caring for poul
try and preparing it for shipment 
will also be discussed and demon
strated by an able corps of lecturers 
in charge.

The administration's program look
ing to early passage of bills carrying 
Democratic platform demands was 
fully gone over at a White House 
conference Friday, attending which , 
wwvo R«proAe’WwtivA Henry ot T«x*s,j 
chairman of the house committee on
rules, and Representative Adamson
of Georgia, chairman of the house 
committee on interstate and foreign 
commerce. The policy of advancing 
these measures is a part of the pro
gram for adjournment of congress 
early in July, which the president i 
went over with house and senate 
leaders some days ago.

• • «

Driven out for the second tim e1 
by flames from a building which had 
been fired over his head by a posse, 
his clothing ablaze, Sylvester Wash
ington, negro desperado, hurled de
fiance at his pursuers at St. James, 
La., and fell dead, his body riddled 
with bullets. Before being brought 
to bay by the posse the negro had 
added to his toll of death Charles 
Bohn, railroad engineer, a member 
of the posse He also shot and 
slightly injured a man named MIl- 
llet, another member of the posse, 
whose horse was killed under him. 
Within the past ten days the negro 
had killed two white men and 
wounded two others. The tragedy is 
the sequel to an atempt to arrest 
Washington on April 29. following 
complaints of citizens of Gramercy, 
the negro at that time fatally shoot
ing Deputy Sheriff T. C. Simon of 
this parish and wounding Judge A. 
M. Malancon.

* * •

Contracts have been awarded for 
250.000 feet of additional concrete 
sidewalks in Greenville. This makes 
a total of approximately 120 miles of 
sidewalks In Greenville.

The largest single shipment of 
rattle to leave Alpine within a year 
was loaded out last week enroutr 
to Chicago. Thirty-five carloads 
made up the shipment and was fol
lowed by another trainload consist
ing of 14 cars Tha value of the two 
shipments was estimated at $150,- 
000.

• • •
The largest strawberry crop eve.* 

harvested in and near Alvin is now 
being gathered. Several carloads of 
this fruit is being shipped to New 
York and other eastern markets 
daily.

Tom Green county cattlemen suffer 
louses to their rattle to the amount 
of $150.000 each from the ravages 
of Texas fever which Is caused by 
cattle tick infecting their cattle, ae- 
cording to Information given out by 
Dr. H. Grafke, federal livestock In
spector.

• • •
Fire, starting in the business por

tion of Campbell. Texas, early Fri
day. caused the loss of property of 
$36,000 with about $2.504» insurance. 

• • •
The city of Dallas collected a 

total of $2,135.816 48 In taxes of all 
kinds during the fiscal year closing 
May 1. according to the April report 
of assessor and collector. Of this 
sum $2,021.282.29 were advalorem 
taxes. All but $10.706 23 of the ad 
valorem taxea were collected before 
the fiscal month of the flacat year.

Gen. Bennett H. Young of Louis
ville. Ky., was reelected commander- 
in- chief of the united confederate 
veterans at the annual reunion here. 
Richmond, Va., was chosen for the 
1915 reuion. Gen. Young defeated 
Gen. Felix Robertson of Texas.

American Consul Agent Montague 
has reopened the American consu
late at Cananea, Sonora, according 
to a report to the slate department 
from Counsel Simple!) He also re
ports that American refugees have 
returned to Cananea and that the 
movement of American refugees from 
the south has ceased.

• • •

Ten members of the Smith family, 
in jail at Tonala, are in danger of 
their lives because of Mexican re. 
senttnent of their part in the recent 
killing of three Mexicans at San 
1’edro. according to a report from 
Minister Leavell, in Guatemala. The 
Mexicans were ntemi ers of a rural 
guard and invaded t o Smith home 
at San Pedro to disarm the occu
pants. In the fight which ensued 
the Mexicans were worsted, but the 
Americans were later arrested.

Miss Eleanor Randolph Wilson, 
youngest daughter of th« president 
and Mrs. Wilson. Thursday night be. 
came the bride of William Gibbs Me- 
Adoo. secretary of the treasury, in 
the historic blue room of the White 
House. Less than loo persons—and 
but few of those— heard the low- 
toned voice of Rev. Sylvester W. 
Reach of the First Presbyterian 
church of Princeton, N. J.. It was 
a simple ceremony. For the presi- 
nnd Mrs. Wilson it w is a touching 
moment as they gave away a daugh
ter for the second time within a 
year.

* • •

A railroad thST permits one of its 
trains to transport a in<-b at Jackson
ville, Miss., to the seen- of a lynch
ing is liable for daman• according 
to a compromise decree handed down 
in the federal court. The court al
lowed Mrs. Alice Rogers a judgment 
of $7.000 in her slut for $50,000 
against the Vicksburg. Shreveport and 
Pacific railroad. It was brought out 
In the testimony that a Monroe. La., 
mob chartered a train, went to Tal
lulah, I«a., and lynched Rogers, a 
white man. the plaiitiff's husband, 
after he had been acquitted of the 
charge of murdering Jesse Brown.

* *  *

Admiral Badger reported to the 
navy department that a special mail 
service between Galveston and Vera 
Cruz would be established for the 
benefit of the army and the fleet, 
with torpedo boat destroyers as mail 
carriers. The admiral also reported 
that the American wounded, under 
treatment aboard the hospital ship

AFTER SUFFERING 
TW O LONG TEARS

Mrs. Aselin Was Restored t o  
Health by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Mr. and Mr». William G. McAdoo.

PRESIDENT’S THIRD 
DAUGHTER WEDDED

Eleanor Wilson Is Married 
Secretary of the Treasury 

William G. McAdoo.

FEW GUESTS SEE CEREMONY

of tulle. The real old point lace Is 
gracefully draped over the right shoul
der to the left side of the waist and is 
fastened with a spray of orange blos
soms; the lace then continues as a 
border to the long, transparent tunic 
of tulle, which graduates to the side of 
the skirt at the train. The sweeping 

3 V T r ie d  tO ,rKln 13 tbre«  and a half yards in 
length.

A cap effect bridal wreath, with 
orange blossoms and long draped ve‘1 
was very effective.

The old point lace used on the gown 
is a masterpiece and a work of art in 
lace making. It ie a part of a world- 
famous collection.

Blue Room of White House Is ths 
Scene— Beautiful Gifts Are Re

ceived— Bridal Gown and Oth
er Costumes Described.

Her Going-Away Dress.
The bride's going away dress Is a 

three-piece dress made of corbeau-blue 
gabardine. The coat is made of cor- 
beau-blue charmeuse and gabardine 
The front and upper part of back of 

Washington. May 8.—Eleanor Ran- , coat \a made of charmeuse. The back 
dolph Wilson, youngest daughter of [ |s gathered at collar The three-quar- 
th© president, became the wife of Sec- j- sleeve of gabardine is topiied with 
rotary of the Treasury W . G. .vicAdoo, j blue charmeuse, the edge of the 
at six o ’clock yesterday afternoon In sieeve being bound with a hat back
the White House.

The wedding procession proceeded 
from the main stairway into the cor
ridor, through the north door of the

silk braid. The soft girdle of gabar
dine ends In front with an oval 
cha'meuse buckle. The bodice is dark 
blue chiffon over white. It has braided

Minneapolis. Minn. —“ A fter my little 
one was born 1 was sick with pains la 

my sides which the 
doctors said w e r e  
caused by inflamma
tion. I  suffered a 
great dea l  e v e r y  
month and grew very 
thin. I was under the

I doctor's care for two 
long years without 
any benefit. Finally 

1 after repeated sug
gestions to try it we 
got Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound. A fter tak
ing the third bottle of the Compound I 
was able to do my housework and today 
I am strong and healthy again. I  will 
answer letters if anyone wishes to know 
about my case. ’ ’—Mrs. Joseph A selin , 
62S Monroe Sl .N’.E.,M inneapolis,Minn.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful 
drugs, and today holds the record o f 
being the most successful remedy we 
know for woman’s ills. I f  you need such 
a medicine why don’t you try it?

I f  you  h a ve  the s ligh tes t d ou b t 
that L y d ia  E. P in k h a m ’ s V e g e ta -  
I>leCom|M>iind w ill h e lp  you ,w rite  
to L y d ia  11. P i n k h a m  A led ie iu eC o. 
(con fid en tia l L yn n . Mass., fo r  ad
v ice. Y o u r  le t te r  w il l  l*e opened , 
read  and an sw ered  by  a  w om an , 
and  h e ld  in  s tr ic t con fidence.

W h y  S c r a tc h ?
“ H unt’sCure” isguar- 
anteed to stop and 
permanently cure that 
terrib le itching. It  is 
compounded fo r that
purpose and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
W ITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hunt’s Cure fails to cure 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other Skin 

Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mail 
dn v-, it he hasn't it. .ui«u oaiyby
A. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman. This  

Established Manufacturer '  . 'm u T u i i i . L
8 boo Id pay 110.000 annually . I50U to IL.UOO capital. 
W ill pay to i hicago I f  you i h > man we want.
Hafarclices. KltUAUDtM>VI>epi " ,  OM toioav LM« ,tk

blue room, to the platform erected in straps of gabardine over the shoulders, 
the south bay window of the room. wjth u  roW9 0f braid over belt of blue

_______ ______  __ _ Miss Sallle McAdoo led the proces- gabardine. A white organdie vestee
Solace now number 45 and all are Bton' fo,low*d b-v Mr® 9aYre and Mi8s and collar are edged with a roae and 
doing well Margaret Wilson. Miss Nancy Lane green flowered narrow ribbon, fastened

directly preceded the bride, who was ■ ln front by three ribbon buttons. Long 
escorted by the president. The groom, bjue sleeves over white chiffon end ln
with I)r. Cary Travers Grayson, met 
the wedding party at the altar. Mr 
McAdoo wore evsnlng clothes and Dr. 
Grayson wore his uniform. Rev. Syl
vester W. Beach performed the cere
mony.

wide cuffs of 16 rows of narrow black 
braid.

The short skirt is of gabardine, with 
three circular flounces starting at 
sides of skirt. These are fastened at 

| back with a strap of gabardine at
After the ceremony the wedding tached to which are four small black 

party proceeded to the red room, jug tassels. Between the flounces, 
where they received congratulations corbeau charmeuee. to which they are 
and good wishes of the wunpany. The . attached, showing about one inch of 
Marine band furnished the music, j charmeuse between each flounce 
Supper was served at small tables in piouncee and bottom of skirt are edged 
the state dining room. The decora- wlth black elik braid.
tlons of the blue room were lilies and
ferns, and the decofations In the din
ing-room were pink and white roses.

Handsome Wadding Present».
In spite of the small list of invited 

guests the wedding presents were nu 
merous. Prominent among them were . 
the beautiful silver tea service, given m other, she has talent as an artist In
by the members of »he house of rep- ° ‘>a and " ‘* nt * » °  V  5
resentatlvee. a piece of jewelry from 1 Aoadamy of Fine Arts ln I hiladelphl

Sketch of Mr». McAdoo.
Mrs. McAdoo is the only one of the 

Shree daughters of the president who 
has evidenced no inclination to pursue 
an accomplishment or perfect herself 
ln any branch of study. Like her

The appellate* division of the su. 
preme court has affirmed the order 
of Justice Greenhaum refusing to 
grant an injunction restraining the 
directors of the Union Pacific Rail
way Company from distributing ap
proximately $80,000.000 among the 
common stockholders as an extra 
dividend. The action was brought 
by the Eulqtable Life Assurance So
ciety, a preferred stockholder of 
New Y'ork.

• • •
Democrtlc leaders In the senate 

do not expect a vote on the tolls 
question until May 15. Senator 
Culberson of Texas telegraphed Sena
tor Kern of Indiana asking when a 
vote was expected The Democra
tic leader suggested that it would 
be after the date mentioned. It is 
understood that Seiator Culberson 
expects to be in his seat to vote 
on the question. He is supporting 
the administration for free tolls 

• • •
Recently a shipment of 24 cars of 

grape Juice, containing 52.800 gallons, 
was received in Dallas and from that 
point distributed to different points 
within the state. The shipment was 
made from a factory in Westfield,
N. Y.

The Strickland Interurban interests 
have completed an assembling plant 
and repair shop and equipped it with 
sufficient machinery to employ 150 
mechanics. The plant Is situated 
about five miles from Dallas propsr 
and cost approximately $250,000.

• • *
The contract for the erection of

the Carnegie library building at | tume wa* exactly like Miss Wilson's
Sherman, Texas, has been let. It is j except that the color was pink The wealthy, but had lost ihelr all In the
to be built at the corner of Mont- ] gowns of the little flower girls were Civil war At twenty-one young Me
■ornery and Jones streets, and will [ white, with blue and pink ribbons. Adoo was admitted to the bar and five

Deautlful Wedding Gown. years later he came to New York
The wedding gown worn by Miss" There he formed a partnership with 

Wilson is made of ivory-white satin | William McAdoo. who «as  no known 
and trimmed with real old point lace, relation.
The bodice is softly draped with satin, in 1886 Mr. McAdoo married Miss 
which crosses in front and Is brought Sarah Fleming of Chattanooga. Tenn.. 
to a point below the «boulders, front who died four year* ago There are 
and back. The V-shnped neck Is tin-, six children. Mr McAdoo's principal 
lshed with folds of soft tulle. The residence is at Irvlngt-m-on the-Hud- 
long mousquetalre sleeves are made i son, not far from New Y'ork.

Had Made a Good Start.
In a certain family there is one of 

! those rare old maids—a type that is 
i almost extinct. Two sad love affairs 

have made life appear rather curdled, 
and she's about as cheerful as a rainy 
day at the seashore. A five-year-old 
grandniece is her one confidante, be
cause she's the “only one who under^ 
stands me.’’ The other day at din
ner, after casting a reproachful glance 
at the other members of the family, 
she murmured: "Y’ es, darling, l
never thought enough of myself. I’m 

[ only now beginning to. I hope when 
you grow up you'll think something 
of yourself." "Oh, auntie!”  exclaimed 
the little one. ” 1 don’t have to wait 
’till then, 'cause I think a whole lot 
of myself now!”

members of the senate, twelve silver 
plates and a platter from the cabinet 
members and their wives, and a hand
some gift from the Justtcee of the Su
preme court. FYom the diplomatic 
corps, no member of which was in
vited. came flowers and good wishes

The bride's bouquet was of orange 
blossoms, white oreb'ds and lilies ot 
the valley. The flower girls carried 
white chip hats, hung by ribbons, 
tilled with (lowers.

Mies Margaret Wilson's gown was 
of soft blue crar* panniers and
waist of blue tulle. The neck was 
finished with a cream lace ruff and a 
flowered sash completed the costume. 
With this costume was worn a blue 
lace hat, trimmed with pink roses and 
touches of black. Mrs. Sayre's cos-

She has a keen sense of humor, and 
is much of a diplomat She is the 
only member of the White House'fam 
ily who has a nickname She is called 
"Nell.”

In appearance, Mt* McAdoo Is tall, 
slender, with a girlish figure, and a 
light, swinging gait. She has a pleae- 
an* smile, fine teeth, a rather large 
mouth, blue eyes topped with dark 
brows and fringed with dark lashes 
a fine clear white skin and quantities 
of soft, straight, dark hair. She rides 
dances, swims and row* well and is 
quite a linguist. Her place In society 
ae the wife of the secretary of the 
treasury will now be next to that of 
Mrs. Bryan.

Career of the Groom.
Mr. McAdoo was bom tn Georgia In 

1863, of a family which had beta

Probably Soup.
The witness, a heavy-set man, who 

looked as though he spent a good 
share of his time feasting, was called 
to the stand as a witness in a case of 
assault and battery.

"You were ln the restaurant at tha 
time this happened." began the Judge. 
"Now. tell the court just what you 
heard '

"Who. me?" asked the man, In be
wilderment. "I didn't hear anything. 
I was eating."—Saturday Journal.

( cost $20,000.
I The Farmers' Gin Company at 
Venus, with about 100 stockholders, 
has been organized wtth a capital!- 
zatlon of $12.000. The company will 
erect a 100-bale capacity plant which 
will be modern tn every detail and 
will begin to build in the near fu
ture.

Currency In the sum of 10.000,000 
pesos, lithographed by a lithograph 
lng company of San Anonlo, is on Its 
way to the constltuttonaliats in Mexi
co.

• • •
Two of the sailors wounded at 

the occupation of Vera Cruz died 
Tuesday. They were Harry Pulliam, 
fireman, and Clarence R_ Htrschberg 
er, seaman, both of the battleship 
Utah. The Information of the deaths 
at Vera Cruz was received ln a dis
patch from Admiral Badger.

Taka Care of the Bird*.
In the Heidelberg forest, beside« 

nesting boxes, single shrubs or small 
groups of species similar to those at 
Darmstadt are planted In young plan 
tjLtloiis of forest trees and so pruned 
as to form platforms for the nest« of 
bird« that nest naturally ln shrubs 
and trees, after the method devised 
and practised with such wonderful 
success by Baron Hans Von Ber
lepsch on hi* eatate at Seehach. Ger
many. Here, too. are about fifty feed
ing staflons — American Forester.

Swept by Storm and Wava.
A violent cyclone raged over th* 

northeastern part of the ialand of 
Madagascar recently. Simultaneously 
a tidal wave swept over the whole 
northern coast. Serious damage was 
done at Tamatave. and many build
ings and native huts were destroyed. 
Shipping suffered greatly, and several 
vessels sank, without, however, any 
lose of life. Slateen natives were 
drowned In the floods. There were no 
casualties among tha whit* popula 
tlon.

A Sign.
Patience— Have you seen Mr*.

1 Styles' new hat?
Patrice— No, but I saw her husband.

; this morning, and he had a terribly 
¡ long face. It must be a corker. 

—
CAUSE AND EFFECT 

Good Digestion Follows Right Food.

Indigestion and the attendant dis
comforts of mind and body are cer* 
tain to follow continued use o f tm- 

[ proper food
Those who are still young and ro

bust are likely to overlook the fact 
that, as dropping water will wear a 
stone away at last, so will the use of 
heavy, greasy, rich food, finally cause 

j loss of appetite and Indigestion.
Fortunately many are thoughtful 

enough to study themselves and note 
the principle of cause and effect In 
their daily food A N. Y. young wom
an writes her experience thus:

“ Sometime ago I had a lot of trot*« 
ble from Indigestion, caused by too 
rich food. I got so I was unable to 
digest scarcely anything, and medi
cines seemed useless.

"A  friend advised me to try Grape- 
Nuts food, praising It highly and a* 
a last resort. I tried it. I am thankful 
to say that Grape-Nuts not only re
lieved me of my trouble, but built me 
up and strengthened my digestive or
gans so that I can now eat anything I 
desire. But I stick to Grape-Nuta."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to 
Wellville,”  ln pkgs. “There’e a Rea- 
aon"

Rver m i  the above l*t«*r» A **w 
MS appvera traa» l in t  ta tias*. Thai 
ar* araala*. *raa, aa* (a ll af kaama
k r t * f « t
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Berlin» City News-Record
W  I ' .  K e l l i e .  

F d i l u i  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

musc be spared Co make the occaa- ! I wouldn't try to raise hell Tex-
sion a memorable one. as already has a surplus—and will 

continue to have l|—so knit* as the 
people refuse to diversify theirj 
crops, and sow nothing but pro and i

TEXAS FACTS
COTTON.

anti Johnson grass. The harvest is

%  l i s r e t l  N o v .  1U. 1S U - . » I  t n e  M e r l i n *  
V lV 0» BJ'COIlU -Ci»»» Ulüiu r.

------ - ■ ■ - . ■'

l i â t tU fcVlRV FRIDAY AT STiRLiNfi 
CITY, TEXAS.

M ib e c r iU e r *  f a i l i n g  t u  r e t  t h e i r  p a -

C. W. Post, the multi-millionair« 
breakfast fo»Hj mau. of Battle Creek.
Mich., eotnniitted suicide at lus sum
mer home in California, a few days always largo, but it brings in no 

1 ago. by shooting himself. money.
Post was one of the few nt h men Don't get 

who used his vast wealth in sueh a up the good old Demoeratie ship to I
way as to give profitable occupation the fanatics and hot air balers !UuSo"OUU pwpl«.
to hundreds of his fellow men. He Steer straight ahead, and they i 1_ -  ‘
gave every one who worked for him will soon run out of gas and jump

In binding tlu. Texas cotton 
crop » a nnirxut tin ervii-e* ot HHi,- 
OOP teams mid-wa. us aie reasumí.

. . .  ivi aï-h forni a i «eeMÎJU » j 
discouraged, and give UUlc, ¡0I1¿.

prop of Texas

In Texas tlnen ;we l,t>TO giu»,

yr r on tune, will confer » favor by >« 
purling .»me tu

a chance to be u self-respecting and 
patriotic citizen, as w>lj as self sup- 

. ixrrting.

LOLNTY JUDGE
We are authorized to announee A trip over some of the county 

Fr J. T Braiman a candidate for roads of West Texas wil1 show that 
tlu .a|t ve of County Judge, subject thousands of dollars are wasted in K-UmttysHarpoon.

overboard.
Our faihurs and grandfathers found 

the old vessel seaworthy, and we 
must not surrender it to the rabble.

P. S —In the meantime remem
ber what I told you about your shirt.

i > the attuti of the Democratic
primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
Ü i'. By it a candidate for re-eiec- 
t a to the off ite of County Judge 

erlmg County, subject to the 
„ non of the democratic primary.

f Qfl SHERIFF A TAX COLLECTOR
V. e are authorized to announce 

■ e Da\ is a candidate for re-eiec- 
I a ; > ilie office of sheriff and tax 
elicer r of Sterling county subject

trying to save a few dollars in the 
way of engineers' fees. Costly cul-; 
verts and drains are put in by the 
rule of gupss, cut and try. with the 
result that they are placed in theeor-

DIAHY OF.FATHER 
TIME

]13 compre***, - s oil iiiilL auJ 
là eoitoa polis.

Dalia», Texas, • t‘io largest cot
toli giu ipaclum manina,.Hiriag 
center in ili« iru; i.

Cotton constit ■ IT per cent 
nf thè 4griculnii.ii production of ■ 
Texas,

■■■- —#
Twenty.fjve Per cent of tlio cot

toli setti oil Ulti - o! tiie United 
States are locato, ¿a Texas.

From Dallas Disputi h
’jo  cotton 

lislmiciit» of
seni crushing estai»- 
Te\:)s represent a

r< t farsitii.ii alxiut as of.cn a» >ou You wojpen folks may wopder ‘--apitul juvestiuiew oí l,5uo,000. 

W" uUdr“ W *  S,,alih' I have three Unwind « t e t a s ¡'1 - I '  1« * l  w l , * »sheet of paper without the aid of a i . . ..  , ,
.. . . . , with which I am always pictured,ruler. We have in mind some cul- ... . '  F

. . . . , .j while you have pone. One reason\erts that would serve just as good _ j
a purpose if they were stacked up

piTSOlid.

One seed oí I * vas cotton will
produce one »tall; . aoout ;*u bolls 
There are ölt cot: n scodi

somewhere tor the wind to blow 
through, for that is about all the ta l.e s  25

to tlie action of the Democratic
tnary.

pri
purpose they serve.

tu one

of cotton

FOR D IS T IC T  AN0 L'OUNTY C LER K .

We are authorized to announce 
D t . Durham a candidate for re- 
election to the offn e of District and 
Comity Clerk subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries

t ÛR THEASURER
W e are authorized to announce 
E Ci mniios a candidate for re- 

I- i.on to the office of County 
■eu'UT'T of Sterimg county sub- 
• o ihe a, tiou of the July Dei noie

irait piimanes.

TAX ASSESSOR
V>e are authorized to announce 

W tl Affe« <t candidate for re-elce- 
I. • to the office of Tax Assessor, 
siihjet t to i lie action of the Dcino- 
« ran : rouans.

Sheep shearing is the order of the 
day in Sterling. It is estimated 
that Sterling will contribute, at least. 
50,000 fleeces to the world's supply 
of wool this year. These fleeces 
will weigh from 7 to 10 pounds each. 
This means a neat sum to be dis
tributed among our flockmasters. 
A few years ago. there were less 
than 2000 sheep in Stirling but our 
ranch owners awoke to the fact that 
they could turn the weeds, which 
served only to harbor suakes, into 
greenbacks by letting sheep eat 
them. Today the sheep industry is 
a dose second to the cattle indus
try in this county.

is because 1 don't like to shave and
another is because folks might not ¿Jjj'
think I am so old and wise if I had
a smooth face. About the shaving
part of it. though, thp woman of to- • _  —
day should be thankful to the sav- 1 H takes l,t;5o pounds i f kv I
Uge ¡»re-historic man for saving her t0 lllMke a bale of ,>u"
that daily trouble. ^ “ni * hl‘t* l 'U>0 ^ uu'U 01cuttou teed.

Away back in the dim past, about — .
50,000 or 100.000 years ago. you  ̂ l!t‘»'ci from 
k row. *' r pien had as much hair on 
their faces as the men. As

,wiii yield l ì  p
bale of cotton 

i' ll» of oil, 350 
I»».ilk;» of liieu! mi pounds of 

man. j)u rjje of linter»,
did the i hoosiug of his mate, it didn't -------
matter much how he looked, but his! . riu* tht, t;;e eotteij bale ii.-nui:. 
one nlfa as to the desirability of —

Three-' tirtli» the Texas cot-
youth. In stealing or buying a bride 103 , r"P *' sljld 1 *'" roi,c'

<- r;t uf all the
ivliicO

Sees and W e e d s

The following is from the Dallas
News:

Sterling City News-Record: A 
swarm of bees has taken quarters ,;prt 
(»etween the floor and ceiling over

to the desirability of 
women was that they must have j

crop i»

then, the cave man always chose a Texu- bus 2i; 
yoqng girl. When a girl's face he- llU,,i 1,1 ' • " ul - 
eatne fuzzy, it was a sign that she : 11 ''' lu,'|
was getting old and her chances of 
mating were slight. Women who Moie n*A cot 

.developed beards early were sure to 
1h* spinsters, while those whose ,. ,t.r lt,,‘ Jn 
lieards sprouted late had an excel- —
lent chance. I 'lt,e

Thus, through the intervening

colls 
growing cotton.

i ,f ut til. 
red canaiiio oi

■U gm» were in-
luring the liM'J- 
■II tnan in unv

t o Union,

.1 tO  CM I V
otton.

LV'.oo

centuries, the males weeded out the To inapufiut S'il tH$ ootton 
I « vv.ll require
juvestinpDf of a

bearded ladies until they became ex- ,ve l,riH.i,; .'l‘ 1,1
COMMissitNER .'».iiiuui u r^ 'ra r ir ,™  tjnft Unfortunately for the men. „ •

lietween the floor and ceding over . . . . . . . .  ,q'-«rter of it hi ju dollar.» iu cot-
V - rf i ::iiMiv> i to announce' the Clerk's office in the court house "ho haw o spend much tune or mills.

The ituuortMicc* of cotton a» a\ ’ ’atter»« !! a candidate for re- There being so many weeds m the 111oneV to keep the foliage off their
eic i n to the olfices of (V.rnnMs court yard, they ought to do well face, there was no one to Perform— ^  ¿f ,if< ¡4 Uia(]e manifest
... -*r a j  Justice of Tho Peace-.»f "Evidently the County Clerk’s bon* that cruel hut kind service lor them. * tlt.n vve (.,n<1 :or that during the

1'. . ... No 1. subject to the action net had a l ee in it when he hung it Or else they were lazy, as they might ¡.,t»t century ti e world’» population
T the democratic primary

V. e are i.uhiU'ized to ant,ounce 
C J i • pe latid a candidate fur re
elect: >n to the office of county coni
li, ¡»»ioner of precinct No. J Sterling

up. and the tiet, tribe ha» increased, have rubbed it'ofT against the rocks. Ihm imreur I 120 jx-r cent, wade
'tne iim-  of cotton »how un iu-
:ica»c qf 3,7"" per cent.

Tin* lead: ’ «»ttun-produeing
Muut.es of lexas are Kill», Mc-
Ixinnan, Hill and Williamson.

of which their was a plenty. 

RESOLUTION OF THANKS

Corne to think about it, there must 
luxe been two bees in the bonnet 
But that is a matter not necessary 
to go into here. It will be taken up 
after the crops are laidbv. Further-! Whereas, our worthy townsman, 
more, we can’t imagine the bees do- j ’ Unde Jimmie" Jones, has made 
ing well in the. weeds

o • rat’.1 u'rii * Ir !'» in JulV^ ^  »«<>*• « » » '  Imagine the bees do-; “Vncle Jimmie" Jon«, has made The greater part of the Texa#
ing well in the. weeds around the aud presented to the Sunday ichtxg rrop '* l’ ,!\,.A,’r!1

■'.re authorized to annouruv ourt house Bees abominate weeds, of the M E. Church South a twmi- m' *** Odcbtr, altaougu
M t ru a andidate fur Corona- n whuu. hi^ » ,  “L . " i .  ..1. ?  " * *  teaU '* « ‘ « kvUd Uie.intimate iur t.omme- ¡n which respect they are different tiful gavel, which we highly esteem. Uucr'part'of'Augii»t.
sbver >f Precinct No 3 Sterling from the court houso habitqes at aud, -»— »
i v subj i  t to the action of the Sterling City—and other cities— Whereas, we desire to e x p r e s s 1,1U lUtton cmP Pr,,T

lu.,-.. , .  . r,,. r. , . i - i i  . . Juced hi Lixiis wa» tn l 1,*12 und
Uen.M rain primary who appear to revel u. weedy lawns our gratitude to ’’Unde Jimmie." imWillU-d t„ 4.RW.«10 Lab-» of 50.»

It is somelmdy s business to cut the therefore. ¡pounds ex-h and sold far $321.-Weure authorised to announte
J F '¡ester a candidate 
otti' e of ( ommissioner of
No. 3. su

,or the weeds in the court house yard at Belt Resolved: That a page lie bin,000, un hiding tiu value of the 
Precinct Sterlin& It issomdxxly s business set apart in our minutes upon which H< J' 

i m tilt a lion of the cut them or have them cut Who this rcsolution>hal| tv recorded, and Tin* «eel fnim me T' Xh» r̂ »tt<in
......... . is neg1.» ting his business thoro’  Is a ropy furnished the News-Record ?roP M':1 fcr •d'3n.G!>().000 annually

it the Sheriff, the Treasurer, the with request that it publl»li.same. 1,11 " l'^rh -•1'^ ,WWI bin».
the Constable, the - A. L. Pearce ) p . An acre of cotton, in Texas.

& F. Brown / u o m m u ie e  tlu- lead ing < »tton state, yields

deiriot ratic primaries.

VXeare authorized to * announce DU.rii t Clerk, the Constable, the 
1 f-'d la iii'lulate for the office jailor or the janitor? Suppose you,

News-Record tpan, yet up a sym
posium w hich shall contain theopin-

of ( ommissioner of Pjeciuct No T. 
»ubjet » to the action of the demo
cratic primaries.

W. ere authorized to announce 
J S 'ohnston a can<iidate for re-
election to tilt 
er i 
act

office of Coiiii(ii*»ion- 
Í . iiu t No 4. subject to the 

»f ilie Democratic primarie»

Joe Bailey ha« announced that he 
will stump the state for Tom Ball 
for Governor Why don't you speak 
for yourself, Jw— why don t you telling them of the great opportun-

10ns of all these individuals concern
ing whose duty it ii to cut the weeds 
It will make a column of good read
ing. even if it doesn't get the weeds
cut."

The above wa^ handed to us by 
t ne of our citizens, who says he 
tain» Sterling, writes Sterling, and 

dreapis Sterling" He had been 
writing to his friends hack East, anti

* ♦ ---------------

HARGRAVE I b l l t t !  I HARGRAVE ♦♦

♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦

speak for yoursefr*

Ih mudliole on the Big Strings 
road, aimut Jtit) yards east of Jno 
B Ayr> residence, is the subject of 
a generi ■ : » measure of profanity by 
timst who are forced to pull through 
it after a raiii We hope to see 
some work done oji it soap.

ities here, aqq nwi.ting that they 
at least,zome 3nd look In reply to 
one of his letters he received the 
above clipping.

This public spirited citizen scratch
ed his head, as he turned ro walk 
away and said: “So long as they 
let those weeds grow, they've got
me handicapped

•: Trade with us
• l♦J • •

♦: you g e t  ' •:
77 A  beautiful 31 piece Dinner Set7j 
77 FREE •!

Famous Starck Pianos
Shipped Anywhere in the United State» on 30 Day» Free Trial

Easy Payments No Money Down

L

A

m H

Our Biff Freo Trial Offer
W e  re q u ire  n o  p a y  m o n t  i n  a d v a n c e
on a Starck piano.  ̂ou itrc 'lot askc 1 to

tie up you# money in any w iy. All you do i;« to l<‘t 
u* ship jolt the it'T 30 da;» .a free trini ip ypuf
home i5'h»‘re you tc-t i* r.r i try  it :n > o ir own way, 

jtt th e .n .io f  no.U; . vu 1 ■< I" » !■' '«• ' i .o  piann i> Ju.t the op* 
yen'Vi : ! I f  it i , . you it. r»y !n j «.ur low f«tor--to-:...m» price» 
in p . u-i to »••«. I f  o r »c» «.:-•••• U do«, not p-ove t ,  be 
u;» t . ; ur .¡.picttttiunj in ..v .ry  M '  »«.d tho Sn t.t ; tono you have 
,.y, r . n for tho inoi.«’.' < ,1 i .. y e lei it b^îl, s,nJ iu  that av»nt we
w ill pay the Irci»-h t both way».

The Sweet Toned Starck
TX'1 fr roii'ilro-r-riit tu a » .à ; i »Do it tolte oua'i*;.*. St4-0le pinnt» 

«re I ’ -Ipl-.c 1. —' ' ■ r »»onci nti'..ui:y
• . M  n u n  cf S »  CH .  11« owu work I«

.o t .r  mi ■ f  Vou« i:il» .de ,
l , u . - »  :•............. «telili . » » i 1' .  iMX»?tarS.

The Oelabia. (I Starch Player-Piano

rn î

Oit1

fyiver’ of rviKlr* who aw n-d n »nscaur- ». *’ t :ies*.trck I ”ayrr-DlNno any! . . . . .  i » m  t 1 • ..tniKMar hi»'.4«*lf.i
lir! uK •V». . .r is tl 'j-tii-.., for a r$M>Wk *• NN
p.a'jRf p.JU. » a* .» r. hWOSüK1 P *• Ï*r»|j4 4 to etJlt ‘Wir' rif t

h ti“V ilu< ’ y»u K vp tr¡«‘<3 the- « ■ ,,-y h v •'! » .»a y»> cacaj '..*Li Mdt ut!«» «li. ui«n
F?sv Pr. T-vmtr
r . -u* Bri ,
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Sscon'I K&nd 
Bargains

Wa Uv« a l.vee
ot 0 TpT.d barJ aul '..aLt- 
1 • i.duil >*’ »rioj t»f all »f»u- | 
l .rtl • t w Ucr»> a. a 1

|  ’ -.v earujiir borgf.i'tv- I —

Stein w ay .. $175,00 
Kna'ue. . . .  105.00 
Emerson . .  100.00 
Kimb&li... 70.00 
Starck.. ,.  195.00

Rf-nd fo-dny for n r l .  n t 
O? Eoc.ûti bat'd b tty.» » .1 *>ur
•OfMpI* n vv illuAUaa'.cP ca'»*luc <J- 
glare - pi r̂.r.s.

• **r
[,'»K ’• ^

Piano Book irti
, Our big t'»  Uts'Mrt 
* Nmraud rtteinc tv i j

ÍSifitl • 'vs.,1 U tsMi . b » C4-, 4„
ms • . h•»# «o ’a .• *■> .j 
you* C-a • *r. i .«ttrniKn 
Ai l T.' - ru laîtâ :... 
Ncn1 ter a

Direct From This Factory to You— p*"
Saves $150.00 FreeCAtAlogueCotipei

S. ¡ling at ive 4% dir». I t. n  <*«;r ftetory in 5-oiir horn-, wit f  'lì* .
hr** *■'• »<«* inc». iHa will .tie )■>u npwortb , ^  ^  j( *
v  Sl;t»«.O0 i 1!.; i"ii. : jTiee cl • our I'.ano. Io n  should | n0 mv r , r' ¡

• .• art» ;o f i  li'.' ran1 o u i  ,t . ■ • ant »cud tu-d'iy . irti«ri<i. •
ticultrtcoi emine p«r f»ctoiÿ<o4tMM aßet. . " , '

50 Freo M inie Le - m íij
I, .i • r or r» ct:r V. ptsot .'1 to r*̂~ff! » fit ir.GM. D t i  ■ i '.pe tf tv.fi i -, v ho ib In n  .c • v  • I— ona D i»e ip youf pwi» home «t >ou; c<.o-i ubicaci-.

k-y l'iycirui uà»

i Ka

P. À. Starck Piano Co.. Maaufaciurer* Chicago
Ftreet Vo or H F !>

'rotrn tu l Mv» '

L’-’OCRkîè; à&jos» i

MORE VOTES FOR
THE PIANO!

W e  have made arrangements with B. F. Rob
erts whereby we are enabled to give votes on 
account of the News-Record, beginning May 1, 
and continuing to 6 o’clock, P. M , M ay 26

V o t e s  g i v e n  a s  f o l l o ^ v s :
D e l i n q u e n t  S u b s c r i b e r s

Oneiyear past due. three thotuarul votes 
Two years ’’ ” six thousand votes
Three.............. twelve ”
Each year over three six

S’&id in  A dvance
One year, paid a-head two thousand votes 
Two years, ” ” live
Three ” ” ten
Ejich year over three five

N e w  S u b s c r i b e r s
One year One thousand votis
Two years three thousand vote*
Three years Bix thousand vote»
Lui h ytar over three five thousand votrt

B E M Z U B X B !
We will pot give to any contestant tin 

standing of any subscriber's at ivuitit, e\"'P* 
upon tlie order of the subscriber N»'i 
we furnish a list of our subscribers.

All orders for new suhscriprions must t»e accompanied by the money. All subscription* ™ ,i!l* 
in advance, and will te so consitjered in’eomputing the number of votes given.

Any contestant receiving money for subscription, or to be credited on account of subscriptv'*.
will deliver same to us at our office, and receive a receipt for it, upon which will be indoised ¡1* 
number of votes to be received: also, a receipt will be mailed to the subscriber.» Any subscriber 
paying his account in person will likewise^ entitled to retrive. votes.

All rules ipadt by ¿li Roberts will govern herein, so far as applicable.

LISTEN: Every person you meet is or not a subscriber. He can help you win—go after hint 
If he s a subscriber, maybe he s behind, or wants pay a few years ahead. If beds not onoiir W 

. lie wants to be-gu after him! You can surely get his help under these conoitums-GKTiHIM

Out of ek en native pecan trees 
se t out this spripg bv C C. Reynolds 
seven of them are li\ing and doing, 
nicely, while more of them give j 
proini..' of living A few years lat
er on. friend Reynolds will be proud 
of his work, and when his children 
b* gi 1 gathering the rich brown nuts 
from these trees, they will bless the 
hands (hat plarffwl them.

Hud you forgotten that the state 
encampment of the Boy Scout3 will 
1« h îd at the Kelli« dam. in the U 
pasture, the first two weeks in June? 
Ihe time is nearly here, qud we

TO THE VOTERS OF TEXAS

pon't worry.
No matter who’ is elected govern

or you will still have to work just 
as many hours to earn your six bit», 
as you did under preceding ad
ministration.

Pon t get excited.
Keep cool.
Also keep the low or half of your 

shirt well under cover.
No matter whether the next gov-

J 1 iiu T *>

WAR WITH MEXICO

We learp that a few days ago 
our friend Frank Sjtarkman, had a 
war with Mexico riet h resulted in 
an American victory. The boys say

planted 
Toad ina

eruor is pro or anti, you won t raise
uny more coro, oats or eottou to the Wfhile Frank was slightly wound- 
ftvre ed in the engagement with General

By patience and industry you may • mea- there was at least one
must prepare to show (he^iys the p, ^ jbly rai9e more children, but F*N#»I whu8e h«*d * **  »P
time of their lives The glace u. . ., lh_ raiat. vou ii ^  .  for catiug oats when the battle was
.deal for the purpoae. a *  nothing j ^  t h e U  «ver.

* 11.00 Hu rt' t*i»n au «cre 
to coni in Illtiivia, t!ie loading 
urn state, und $11.00 more than 

tn Here of put» |n the loading oaf-.
I»: t'tng »lute, which is (owa.

T«*v»» fxetorie* u*o only one bale j 
»f c<»tto»* out wf every loo pro-. |
dticed.

An acre of Tern» entton yields 1 
ff.i.OP iMift.lt of In,t »ri<l lfit.50 of !
♦eetl. L

Ask aliout the handsome dinner 
fl?ta They free—Har^rav«.

DEEP W E L  MEETING
JOi the Court Souse, Sat 
May 23, 2:30, P. M. A 
xaaxi who K N O W S will 
be there to address you«

Com e and Le a rn  About lt|
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f o f e s s i o a a i .  T

rías. R .  G ® v^ «9

lician and Surgeon
Butler Drug Company, 

i l l  S',M; GtTY • *̂c>o?* U‘l 
land Residence Phoue 83

L*~—---------------------------
U s E H a s a s E Æ s a s a s a s ï ]  |

E  r D i r ) y a P f i l

[vsician & S u rgeon

; OVER C'OCLSON’s DRUGSTORE ¡jj 

KG City. - - - Texas ffi 
3S2 ffîsasra s a s a r a s a  s a i l

T R A D E S  I

Baylor College For Women
F*ur Year* Academy Court« Belton, Tex»«. Four Years Collie Course
» «»rartuaî a State J eaelter-,’ cer-
o S e n l iu , (  ?J£ !r<iU"Y°r ‘ niv*r?‘ ,v "*">«“ testier* a. Academy 
Art.- « f > I * *  t'<C.,ol l oi.Hre. Kxeelletit separate faculty, a. Fine
Art, M,, u.; Art KineM ,hf! K(,uUli r i.e  eelel.rnted
''V i ' h '•01V,,H®- Wreetnr of Music. Hnlldlnu well eq,ii|tp«j; lo-
h i lilm . .‘ ,h ! lli : l 0U"  ° 0r K,hu n<' l‘ » ’• '»r  round F I iv i IchI .■xauiinaUon b> competent Dtrectrees. Addreae John tj. Hardy. 1J„ it. rrecident:

Hew
Model

27 Tïlarlin
REPEATING RIFLE

*’A
L*

.25 Rim Fire—{or pit «anie 
■mailer than deer/ Use« car
tridges of surprising accu
racy up to 200 yards, 
powerful and reli
able but cheap 
becauserim  
fire .

Rifle with 
found barrel

$13.16

Made ! 
in .25-20 

and .32-20 cal
ibres also; octa- I 

gon barrel only; $ I 5.
Use both regular and 

high velocity cartridges. |
Powcr/ul enough lor deer, safe , 

to use in settled districts, excellent for 
target work, foxes, geese, woodchucks,etc. seed at the 0  K Yard.

Our Com inweioners’ Court met in

Miss Elli Pool is vfaiting at Roby.

Pills and dipping dope at Coulsoa's

Our old time friend, J. W Doran, 
has moved to Uvalde. £ j

Geo. H. McEntire is planning to  ̂ ^
Until silos on the U Ranch. f ^

31 piece dinner set free. Get your l 1 
tickets—Hargrave. ► 1

bread always r ^
! 1 I
i > i 

} i 
► h

Fetereta, Sorghum and Milo Maize ~  v

^  ^  - N |

t ||W. L. FOSTER. PRES. U S. JOHNSTON, VICE PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2nd V. P-l 
[  ̂J. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEV, ASS T.CASHIER^ .<

M  
H
Ml
( *

<.4i
Hi► u

I
F i  
► iH

of STEM ®  CITY
C a j » 3 4 a 3

A supply of fresh 
on hand at Austin's.

A fresh line of King's high grade 
chocolates at Austin's.

Aeo<>'. . are solicited from individuals, v.ho may 
rely .; < ourt-. us consideration ani the very 

best terms that are •< -¡-Aient with good 
business methods

H I
\
H
\ i  
F *
F i\k*

LUTT6mm
r x W k -i jm i  1
A MILLING COMPANY \ 
* bau.k», ?eyii. m

"i-'» ■- «£**** s»rrr r  *' ft* - ‘■B&r. -  ___â
7 0 X 1  S A L I  A T

N  A  A U S T IN ’S

I t .  • i c lu .m  ( r . tu r u ,  A ,  <*,!<*, m oeb  « « t u ,  "cv < w " ac.
">« i j i ,w  SmAdest Strettaird, «i» mnlrn

fiotta-top and side eftv /oré of rapid, Accurate firing, ireleased uifety 
.e-aowB

7 Shots

fï BARBER SSOP
f|rs YUL’R IllAW, EVtKYTlIINa

►DATE. CLEANLINEKS IS MY

lAJOK LOCKLEAR

'~T- S  -*■

|R. L- B0SW ELL
GNSFER &. DRAY LINE 

tmipt and efficient service
T elephone  No. 91 

SttKLiva City, Texas.

d — “/”  *'TI Ul I■U>U, «LL Ul ILQ HI IBg| I liLIrimj Ml ICI/
conv«iierce. Il h ta take-down coastjuction nod Ivory Bej4 

»root nght ; ttrcje coat extra ou olhci rifles of tKaae cajibrci.

Oow 128 page cetalog deacriWea tfia full 7Jf(rr/in 
lia«. Seal for tkraa etamps peatage. Write for it.

7fie777arfi/M/7re>e7rms G> y Æ . 'S

a a a a a a  _____________• • • ■ • • • j * î f a # a a a a a a a a a a a a » «

Registered (¡li,iiiii!)rc Shorthoros
20 splendid’.Yearling Heifers, 16 Bulls foreale. Best 
for calves, beef, milk, and for crossing on to and im
proving other cattle. ' Also Tamworth Swine.

C i i a s .  I B .  3M C e t e a l f e
San Angelo, Tom Green County, Texas

regular session last Monday.

For Laundry work, see Mi*. Cant
well. at the Walton residence.

I have a few winter lap robes at 
reduced prices - R, B, Cummins. j

Have you been to the new bar- 
• *  ber shop? If not, why? 
a® I Try the Sanitary Barber Shop 
#S All towels are sterilized

* *  Tomato Plants For Sale, at 10c 
0«  per dozen. 2t Mr: H. K. Ray

Wni. Bryson is at Plain view. look
ing after his interests at that place.

White Leghorn Egg« For Sale

::
• •
• •
• •

■ <
è

A  W O N  DBHFT7L CAR
If you are in the market for an Automobile, with all the modern equipments, at the 
right price—and with as much on the car for less money, let us figure with you We 
will be more than glad to show you the wonderful Chevrolet, and demonstrate to your 
entire satisfaction that it wild do all—and more—than cars costing much more.—Or hod 
you rather buy from some one living out of the county, and who never assists you in the 
many propositions that home folks all have to help with? We are here among you. 
and ready ¡to lielp you'Iearn vour car and solve all troubles you may have in learning 
to handle a uew car We have the Chevrolet, with Electric Starter and IJgits.

B R O W N  &
i __ li. The Philathea Class entertained WELCOME NEWS FOR

its friends at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Crawford last Friday ev-

I w . a .  w o o d  . Ide
U  &TttANSFEK||cls

A , ‘iit for Pierce-Fordyce |

Fl

■» I i . T , .  , „ ' people In this town will be flail to
| ening. Ihe rooms were beautifully j^ ,. that the mixture of stmpia buck.

50c per setting,- J. M. Head. 12tp

Just received, a big supply of dip
ping chemicals.— Butler Drug Co. tf

I make a specialty of riding, driv- ¡ 
LOCAL PEOPLE iug and working gloves—R. B. Cum

mins.

dinner set. They are free, at Har-

Products

decorated with cut flowers and the thorn bark glycerine, etc., knawn as 
I 1 n , , , Adler-l-ka, can be ohtnlned «t citir
lass colors. Games, contests and , tor„ -fius simple rwneily b<camo grave’s.

music were hod. Dainty and de- famous by curluK appendicitis and It
liriiui» refreshments were si-rveil 1 ha* been fonn(1 ihat JUST K SIX0LB Master Allen Foster, who sustain- lumus refreshments were served. no8E relieve, .our stotnach. Ba. on , ̂  # bn)ken flnn ^  week is im.

2T o 1ic ©
1 am agent for the Partin-Palmer 

automobiles. They have more pow
er and more seating room than any 

Every family can use a 31 piece other ,.ar on the ;uarket for the

Li.: hone No. 113^
Tlie guests had a most delightful! the stomach and consttpatlmi IN- 
time, and look foward to the time STANT,‘Y bfcausc !t sucb Pruvil1  ̂raPidlV-
when the young 
entertain.

a surprlsine amount of old foul mat- 
ladies will aguin | ter from the body.

5̂ l  j Rev. W. A. Campbell gave a series j 
™ of lectures to the people here on the j 
Bj relation Of Catholicism to American I

|. .e & s s a s a s a s a s iis a b a

P re ll }c rc

tiBalers in ^ politk’s. He does not attack the
irn ilur«, a n a « r la k « r s  g  Catholic religion in his lectures, but

d he certainly takes the hide off that 
?3s, T a rm  3trtplcm «nls]j part t)f Catholicism which seeks to 

. j  a ¿»sasasraj, ¿sessn? j gain control of our free government
—  I and its institutions. As the people

B u t le r  D r v g  Co.

TEXAS FACTS
MINERALS.

Fractioallv every minerei 
t > the geological world U 
la Texas.

known
found

tilOlVN & PEARCE
DEALERS IN

f MI-BILES AND ACCESSORIES
ap tir w ork  a specia lty  
Oils and* Oaaoline«

kcksmithicg and Ilo rse-
Jeing.

Jrris: 30 dftys, A ll b ills  
is than i l . o o ,  cash

Compared with other states, we 
are entitled to know the enemies of rf)n̂  twentv-third in mineral pro-

! American commonweath, and their 
methods, all should^.give him.a re- 
spectful.liearing.

BUYS CAWLEY HOME

Ed Davis, the Sterling City, ranch
man. is to move to San Angelo, 
having ill s week purchased the res
idence of W. T. (Tol) Cawley at 1705

duction.

We produce l!l minerals in com
mercial quantities.

money. Let me show you.
S M. K ino

You won't have any sores on vour 
face if you use sterilized towels. 
The very best of face creams, tonics 
and antiseptics used on you at the 
Sanitary Barlier shop.—Rov Thom
as, Proprietor.

—SEEDS, price list free. BOOK 
10c, giving all rain periods for 1914, 
killing Johnson-grass and insect

the price is right, your trade appre-' pests, making ensilage without a
I silo, growing pecans, corn, and wa
termelons, etc. H. A. HALBERT

Y O U N G  M E N  W H O

Dress Well
V« ___ __/ ' ;; Ä  '

l  *t
' À *

Mrs. R. B. Cummins is at Chris- 
; toval. trying the.. healing waters of 
i of that place.

Lane & Smith shipp' d out a con- 
' signment of cattle this week to the 
I Fort Worth markets.

RememberT We have the' goods.

ciated.—Hargrave.

Vera Cruz has fallen, but 1 am 
s till in the race for County Treasur
er.—R. B. Cummins.

Roy Thomas guarantees satisfac
tion or whiskers returned—at the

Coleman. Texas

I North Chadbourne street Five lots | the mines, well* and quarri« of
the state have yielded product* val
ued at $■.'<¡7,000,000,

Texas* available coal supply i* 1 
rained nt $10,000,000,ooO more than [jg opened to the public 
all the farm property of the United after lhid j ate 
States.

______  j F. C. and W. F. Sparkman shipped
'Hie first commercial mining in three double-decked loads of inut- 

I’e.ras was in Since then, tons to market this week.

T kesbi-ass S o il ok

ADy pei'HOD hauling wood, tiab 
iug, hunting, or in any way ire««- 
passing on any land« owned ot 

M. E. Gilmore's picture show will controlled by us, will be Prose- 
from and1 CQted.

K. McVNTIRK & S<»N

Sanitary Barber Shop.

w .

o my friends
AND

customers
hunk you all for the patronage 

have given me in the past 
sincerely hoi»e to have you 

K>tinue snms. as you will always 
r cwntaM treatment and 
|liolcsome home ixioking at the

State Hotel
D. S. Sm ith.

(la n d in g  OF c o n - 
TKSTANTS

; were also included in the sale in 
which $6500 changed hands. In 
the same deal Mr. Cawley received 
110 head of mples from Mr. Davis, 
the ptiiinalg—one year olds—being 
valued at $65 round— San Angelo 
Standard.

Notice To The Public

Hon. Thomas H Ball, candidate 
for governor, will speak at San An
gelo on the. 25th, at 2:30, p. in.

The Tuxiu mines produce $20,-1 
000,000 annuollv. 1 Get your tickets at Hargrave's.

— ; He is giving awav some nice. 31
Texas mine employes receive $1,-1 p,et.e dinner sets. Ask for ticket. 

000,000 annually in salaries aud
vaj,t.4. —FOUND: A small signet ring.

-------- Owner may recover same by calling
Texaa at this office and paying for notice.

T russ  pa s s  N o t ic e  

Anv person hnulw 
ug, hunting or in an 
passing on any l:«r,c 
controlled b> me, wj.l

will find in cur Master- (ft 
T a ilo r e d  clothes, the 
¿race and dash sq essen
tial in giving that touch 
of “ i nd i v i dua l i t y  ’ 
which all good dressers 
seek.

W e are we l Tp r e -  
pared to tailor success* 
iully for  the y oung  
man “ who knows’ 
equipped as we are 

with over twenty of the 
latest fashion ideas 

especially designed to fill 
the wants o f the ^‘dis

tinctive ” dresser.

G. C. POTTS

cured. K. W . Kosten

The mining industry of 
represents a capital investment of

I have leased the City Barber ^ "d ’10»000* ______
Shop, and thoroughly cleaned same,
and will keep it dean and up- dependent on the Texas 
to-date. My.lrath tubs will be ster- industry for a living, 
ilized ufter each bath. 1 am here 

I to stay, aud solicit a part of your 
patronage. Yours truly.

Major Locklear

W anted—To buy from 100 to 1000 
or any other number of ehirkens.

—.Plenty of money, at all times, to 
lend on ranch lands—five to ten 
years' time. Interest from L 8 to 9 
per cent per annum.—G. B Harness, 

Colorado, Texas

Thirty-fivb thousand people are Will pay 8c per pound for hens —
mining R0bt. Brown. 4tp

Waller Allen, who suffered a brok
en leg a few weeks ago, is so much 
improved that he has discardtd his

NATU RAL GAS.

The gas well* of Texas produce a h
million dollars a Tear.

----- —• | There ere two stray billy goats in
There are 70 active ga.« wells in tlly pasture. Owner may have same 

.Texas that produce 5..>00,000,000 p,y identifying them and paying for

Hu- standining of the contestants 
111 F Roberta' big $400.00 Piano or thing 
»■test, for tho week ending May what you want at prices that will I

GOOD CLOTHES
Tailor-made dothei are the prop- 

You can get identically

cabio feet of g<« annually.

We have 41G miles of gas meint 
which were constructed at a cost 
of "lOO.OOft.

N<£
The place where 

you get the 
MOST  
of the 
BEST 
for the 

L E A S T

Twenty-five Texas (AUas are fur
nished ptx i from the T «* s  fields.

Best candies at Butler Drug Co. y o x t y - l W O  P i e C O  D i » -
Every Ladies' hat in this store s r  S o t  G i v e n ,

will be sold at cost.—Hargrave. j
A w a y

Remember, you can get a beauti- ____
ful 31 piece.dinner set free at liar-; ^-e are’givingjaway to any char-
lirüvf ss ¡table institution, lodge, man or wotn-

i Y ou get a good shave at the San- aI1 jijr| or jx,y holding the greatest 
itary Barber Shop. Sterilized tov. - number 0f coupons when our stock 
els used on you, a boy to brush your 
clothes and shine your shoes at all 
times.of tiie davi

i Quite a number of our subscrib- 
'ers are taking advantage of the pi- 
. ano contest to pay up their subscrip
tion and get votes for their favorite store

L a u n d r y  

worry about

1« as follows-
n̂testant No.
o. 3

Our natomi gas area is o»e of
We suggest that you H  Ingest in live United State.

and covers U.O squura Huln of t«P- 
ri*ory.

' surprise you.
No. Votes call on The Potts Shop.
7.158,925

Spring and Si mker 8uits T cxm ranks eighth with other
Don't worry—blot out your fail- ia » atural

oring troubles. Have your

5,138,650 
5.172,243 
7,917,145 
7.9*0.083 
3,228,403

NOTICE
V/e will not sell Gasoline, Tubes, 
itterica, or any other supplies, on 
1(,a in «I»« future. It will take 
H  t0 any of these supplies. 
™  applies to all alike.

B pown fk P earce

7.038.780
(i.698,960
5 099 580 _ _ _ _
? 0399ir} suit made-to-measure, by G.C. Potts 5n ¡n7HR< y and tunny new field* 
• ■.• •*! j j le -pailor.

next Our natural gss industry i« vet 
its infancy and n 

are being discovered,

this notice. C. N. Crawford
J. R. Morrow, of Hatfield, Ark, 

w ho has been here looking after his 
ranch interests near Iolanthe, left 
Wednesday for his home.

W. Y. Crain, formerly of this place, 
died at his home, near Greenville,
Texas, last Tuesday. He was the 
father of Mrs. F W Cole of this city

Jeff D. Ayres anil little son. Mas
ter Ben, Ipft last Saturday for Fort
Worth, where they go to visit Mr. I ----- -
Ayres’ old home and old time friends AnyonP found hunting—most es-

candidate.

Bread baked every” day at the 
City Cafe. A supply of cakes, pies 
and bread always on hand at living 
prices. Short order meals at all
hours.

Mrs W C. Fisher, of Uvalde, and 
Why worry about wi sh day? Mre s T Wood, of San Angelo, vis- 

I^t G O Potts semi your wastiin ¿tw] 0‘d time friends here last week 
to the Model Steam Laundry. Bask- j^ey left on Monday's east.bound 
et leaves Tuesday and returns Thurs- \ ( „ajn 
day. Remember the place—phone

POSTED

-■mw

There will be something doing ot Roberts' next Wedesday 

— something on Special Sale that duy, and every day there

after until close of Contest; and number of votes to be giv

en each day will !>e as per notice posted in our show win

dow each morning. »srYou had better keep your eye on 

Roberts' until dose of contest, for you might miss something

The Eastern Star chapter, of this 
place, last Tuesday evening, elected j 
the following officers for the ensu
ing year: Mrs. 0 H Graham, Worthy 
Matron; D. L. Slaton, Worthy Patron, 

. . . .  . . ................ ,. j i Miss Vera Kellis, Associate Matron;Col. andlMrs W.R. McEntire, who1 pecially hunting-fishing, gathering pa[ Kdl.s Mrj n l

have been visiting Mr and Mrs Geo pecan*k hauling wood. Douglas. Treasurer; Mrs. H. H. Hook
er, Conductress; Mrs. B. F. Brown, 
Associate Conductress.

The ladies of the Wipiodaughsis 
Club entertained their friends last 
Monday eveving. at the Club rooms, 
with a book social for the benefit of 
the City Library. Refreshments 
were served, and games and con
tests were indulged in. Everybody 
had a good time, and many new 
books were added to the library.

H. McEntire, nt the U Ranch, re- trespassing upon any lands owned
turned to their home in Dallas thi** ( or controlled by me will lie prose-
week. cuted. You’d better keep out.

„  , . . r v i !  10-l7-13pd W J Mann
j Profs. W. E. Roberts and D. L *

Slaton went to Pyron, Scurry cotin- -
ty lost Saturday, to attend the mar̂  TRESPASS NOTICE
riage of a friend at that place Sun
day afternoon.

Pay up your subscription and 
help those worthy little ladies out 

' in the piano contest at Roberts’. 
The payment of one subscription 
might lie the means of giving some 

I good girl a due piauo. Try it.

Any person found hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwise trespass 
ing on any lands owned or controll
ed by us will be prosecuted. Take 
warning and keep out. 4-29-13 j

A. C. Pearson I ___ , ____________________„____
R. B. McEntire 31 piece dinner sets. Ask for tickets he keeps a constant supply on hand

wood anywhere in town. Wi en you 
Everybody wins on the Hargrave ' »* '«J woud- ^ve him your orde* »•

! .

i
t • ‘

Elat 
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nd
T~ ' ligi

■O Farm«
PtUU tfc 
fe üxed '
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It a '  h  

i V'.a will 
nane her 
itili! they 
y k 111 fol.
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Berlin» City News-Record
W .  F .  I v e l l i K ,  

K d iio r  Hilft P r o p r ie to r .

must be spared to make the occas 
sion a memorable one.

% »¿»ret! Nov. 10. 1UU-, at tne Sterling
C iV |>«»«U>tttit? u» ttecood c.hms mmitr. ,

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY, TEXAS.

(BV xibm-nOer» fulling to ;«t their pa- 
Ver oo tune, will confer a favor by te 
|  v t u i g  - . . m e  t o  « . . .

-  - a i i  —

l wouldn't try to raise hell Tex
as already has a surplus—and will

-----------------------  continue to Jiav* 1|—so long as the
C. W Rost. the multi-millionair« people refuse to diversify their | 

breakfast font man. of BattleCreek, orops, and sow nothing but pro and ! 
Mich., cofnniitted suicide at his sum- ant* Johnson grass. The harvest is 
mer home in California, a few days always largo, but it brings in no 
ago. by shooting himself. ' money.

Post was one of the few rich men Don't get disix>uraged> and give 
who used his vast wealth in such a up the good old Democratic ship to 
way as to give profitable occupation the fanatics and hot air balers.

TEXAS FACTS |
COTTON.

In hauling tlu- Tens cotton 
crop to mari»<-t tli'' rervvw of too,* 
000 teams aud*xva. ns an* regnimi, 
ivjiie.'i fo n a  a ] io .-j io n  
unie» long,

ÌJ13 compres«», 
15 cotton prills.

ufe l,<o0 gins, 
3 oil mills and

10CNTY JUUQE
We are authorize«! to announce 

Dr J. T Branuan a candidate for 
tin off re of County Judge, subject 
t o  ihe action of
primaries.

V. e are authorized tu announce 
if F. Bf wp a candidate for re-eieo- 
i a to the office of County Judge 

xerling County, subjec t to the 
., non of the democratic primary.

i Due year'» coff u crop of Texas

to hundreds of his fellow men. He Steer straight ahead, and they — -  1 1
gave every one w ho worked for him will soon run out of gas and jump ! «  1°*** ther
a chance to be a self-respei-ting and ! overboard.
patriotic citi7t.ii. as w>l| as self sup- Our fathers and grandfathers found 
iwrting. the old vessel seaworthy, and we Dallas, Texas, i- the largest cot*

..........— ■ ■ must not surrender it to the rabble. 1011 K1U Hiaclijn«" mauptu».during
r> c i .u .• ienter in the wo:

A trip over anno of the county ^ l^e mea«rinie remem-1 -------
constiti St* 1*

K. Lnmity’s Harpoon.

FOR SHERIFF A TAX COLLECTOR

\' e are autiiorized to announce 
ce Da\ is

thousands of dollars are wasted in ̂
the Democratic j trying to save a few dollars in the 

way of engineers' fees. Costly cul- j 
verts and drajns are pu| in by the | 
rule of guess, cut and try, with the 
result that they are place«! in the cor
rect position about as often as you i 
would draw a straight line across a 1
sheet of paper without the aid of a  ̂ ,

.. . . . .  . , with which I amruler. We have in nunq some cul
verts that would serve just as 
u purpose if they veere stacked

DIARY OF.FATHER 
TIME

Cotton 
of the agramila
Texas.

¡1er cent 
production of

Tncnty.five pc: cent of tlio cot* 
1 ion seed oil mil i  o! tae United 
States are locato-. in Tovas.

From Dallas Disputai). 
You

To cotton
lishmputs of

se« a crushing e-tab- 
TV\;i- represent a 

,000. 

ooo
iu women folks may wonder capital investiuumi of $;'l,5oti.i.
I have these flowing whiskers i 1 lle- *urwuil lu

i • i perrous.always pictured, _,_____
One seed of I < \as cottoneood 1 w*“ *e yhb have pone. One reason ; '

j up is l»ecause I don't like to shave and J jP1/ ^ 0 
I- a candidate for re-eiec- ^ ^ re"  f"r " t~  Wow I 1R hecau8f  ff ks m* h‘ i h X *

' e ct ve  of sheriff and tax tl,r,>iirtll fnr „  about fll, lhe thmk 1 am so old and wise if I had j .

« xas cotton will 
uce one ttul); aoout go Ijolli

are ¡>U cotton seeds iu one

•’Hector of Sterling i-ounty subject 
p' the action of the Democratic pri-
mary.

tlirough. for that is 
purpose they serve a smooth face. About the shaving 

part of it. though, th? woman of to-

It takes 35 j 
aci*d to plant om

umlg
re,

of cotton

•lectiou to the office of District and 
y Clerk, subject to th< 

i the Democratic primaries

day should be thankful to the sav-] It takes l,(i.">u ¡»ounds of see l 
Sin*ep shearing is the order of the pre_historic man for saving her l ° tu"{ b* nmke t> halo oi .>uu 

day in Sterling. It is estimated tiiat daily trouble , pounds lint, and 1,160 pound» ot
that Ster ling will contribute, at least, j Away back in the dim past about iwttwu tec4' _ _  ,
50.000 fletn'es to the world s supply «mnnnr» 1 no arm v» q.c o.i.i The from a !>u!e of e'.ttun

will ) ieid 1J gu.! nii|s of oil, 350

Comity Clerk, subject to the actioui weigh from 7 to 16 poundseach, jtheir faces as the men. As manibJm alilJ „ j  **
This means a neat sum to be dis- d|d the rhoo6injj of his m4|l,  u Ui(lRt, “ ujls ^  ^  ^

F O R  D l i T I C T  A N O  I Ü U N T Y  C L E R K .

We are autiiorized to announce, 
D t. Durham a candidate for re-!'

FOR TREASURER
We are autiiorized to announce 

R B. ( mmins a candidate for re- 
«¡Lii. .;i to lhe office of County 
Trea-'¡r‘ r of Sterlmg county sub- 
c • m t tie ai tiou of the July Demo

cratic primaries.

TAX ASSESSOR

v*e:.re authorized to announce 
W L Alieija candidate for re-elec-1 
t. • to ilie i.thce of Tax Asspr»sor. 
subji 11 to ilie action of the Deino- 
«ruii rm.ories.

neat
tributeij among our fluckmasters.
A few years ago. there were less 
than 20ff0 sheep in Sterling, but our women was ,hat 
ranch owners awoke to tlie fact that 
they could turn the weeds, which 
served only to harbor snakes, into 
greenbacks by letting sheep eat

o f  1 in ters.

matter much how he looked, but his 
one iijfa as to the desirability of 

they must have

ol

coi-
youth. In stealing or buying a bride tob tT°P

J 1 Texas Inis
in

YUthen, the cave man always chose a
young girl. When a gjfl’s faco he- ilan,i
catne fuzzy, it was a sign that she ’ 

them Today the sheep industry is was oJd and her chanceg of ^owmg c»tton;
a close second to the cattle indus- mating wcre slight Wonien 
try in this « ount>. developed beards early were sure to i

lie spinsters, while those whose; 
lieards sprouted late had an excel-1 
lent chance.

Thus, through the intervening
centuries, the males weeded out the 
l>cardt*d ladies until they became cx-

Tlu* compriM reduces t!ie »izc 
t!;t; cottoli bale oiu-liaif,

the Texas 
K u rope,

nt of ¡ill the 
the vor: ., vid a ,p ut tito 
time toits deri’d capable ut

Three-fourths 
sold in

»■!’

B ees and W e e d s

The following is from the Dallas
New s:

Sterling City News-Record: A

who| More i|'A eut:,.u gins were in- 
..talleil in Texgs ;unng the 1910- 
1911 g in n i i iç  - .e  1 ui titan  in  any 
other state in t’.e Union,

,6 0U

swarm of bees has taken quarters tinft Unfortunately for the men. 
between the floor and ceiling over . . . , .
the Clerk s office in the ctiurt house "ho have to tpend much time or

\

W'e lin\p one n i »<> every 
aere» planled t° cotton,

r— - s
To inapufavti - Ml ih# ootton 

ve pnaiuiT* m I ms xv.ll require 
an additional iivestment of a 
ip.arter of a hi! on dollars iu cut- 
ton mills.

T h e  im p o r t*^
necessity of lift

• of cotton as a 
is made manifest

an ia-

RESOLUTION OF THANKS

COMMISSIONER
are autiiorized to announce _________________ ______________
Patter n a candidate for re- There being so many weeds tu the inoney ,0 beep the foliage off their 

e -  , n to the offices of Cornu..- court yard, they ought to do well. face, there was no one to perform
.. :.er auj Justice of Tho Peaie of “Evidently the County Clerk's bon- that cruel but kind service for them.; w),en we wn,|d« r that during the 

¡V ,  . _ ], subject to the action net had a Fee in it when he hung it Or else they were lazy, as they might ,,,i»t ccntun the world’» population
i the iemocrati«’ primary up. and the bee tribe ha* increased, have rubbed it'off against the rocks, im» ukru^ iI 1Y0 per cent, virile

V. c arc tnitih/ized to announce 
C. J. C • p«-¡and a candidate for re- 
election to the office of county ixitti- 
n isMooer of pre< inct No S. Sterling 
county subject to the action of th^
Democratic primaries in July.

We are authorized
M < ni a andidatefor Compos- in which respect tltey are different tiful gavel, which we highly esteem. Uner 7 »rf of" August.'
sieper f PreciiM’t No 3 Sterling' from t{ip court houso hffbitqes at and, -«— -

v sul j ct to the a’ lion of the Sterling City—and other cities— , Whereas, we desire to express a .V i' u i^ f1 w"»-* ''tT 'U ‘U* uiid 
^ imar> who appear to revel in weedy lawns our gratitude to "Unde Jimmie," >mmn,u'i u "a!.-- of S!u

We are authoris’d to annoum c h Ls somelwdy's business toeut the therefore. !pounds each and sold far $ '« !.-
for the

Come to think about it, there must of which their was a plenty.
!ui\e been two bees in the bonnet ! --------- -------
But that is a matter not necessary 
to go into ht-re. It w ill be taken up 
after the crops are laidbv. Further-: 
more, we can’t imagine the bees do- The

Whereas, our worthy townsman.
Uncle Jimmie" Jones, has made

:ng well in the weeds around the aud presented to the Sunday school ’’"M"“ rrop v> , v...
b- announce courthouse Bees atioininate weeds, 0f the M. E Church. South, a beau- ^  rei b m r' t J u ' '

tap ii.-v- of cotton .-¡low 
creasç ui 9,7»'" p**r cent.

T' c l«n!i: g coHeu-producing 
Muut.ci of lesa» arc Kills, Mc- 
lA.-iuiau, Hill and Williamson.

greater part of ff'e Texas 
it planted in April

Demo« rate

J F 
offi

weeds in the 
Sterling.

court house yard at Be It Resolved:

eel from tin* Texas cotton
is nega ting his business tharo” Is a ropy furnished the News-Record froP K’ll for *.’i!>.G!>(>,<'00 annually 
it the Sheriff, the Treasurer, the with request that it publ-,h satna “ ll1 wci)rh ''in*,

arinounce Digtrict Clerk, the Constable, the r  A. L. Pearce | r  \ An
iixim.ite :>r the office ..¡i. t  ,,r ih,» innimr9 Suppose you, h  t Rrou ,, i -'OmmittpcB. F. Brown /

r a candidate — .... . . . . . .  - -
e , ,f , „ mi^uner of Precinct S,erhnfi- It »  somebody s business set apart in our minutes upon which

No , suble t to the action of the ^  < ut them or have them cut. Who this resolution^ial| b«recorded.and
demo« ratk primaries.

We are authorized to
S i Hull u andidate for tne omce jai(or or the janitor 
i i oinmis»ioiier of Precim t No t News-Record tpan. yet up a syin- 
subjc to ttie action of the demo- posium w hich shall contain the opin- 
crii' ;Tiumri‘*s ions of ail these individuals concern-

W. . thoriz d to announce ing whose duty it is to cut the weeds 
J S Johnston a candidate fur re- It will make a column of good read- 
election to the office of Coiuqttf»ion- ing. even if it doesn t get the weeds 
er of I', inrt No. 4. subject to the cut."
acti.... if tne Demfuratk’ primaries The above wn  ̂har.de«l to us by

- - one of our citizens, who says he
•Toe Bailey has announced that he fn!.*1» Sterling, wirites Sterling, and

That a page lie CiO.ouo, im lulling t!u value of the
Veri.

The

the
acre

Icailuur
OI Colton, 111 
( »Won state.

Texas .
vields

» • • • • • 2 2 Í Í Í * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 **
♦♦

HARGRAVE | | HARGR AVE~«♦
♦♦

♦♦

will stump the state for Tom $,11 dreapis Sterling He had been
for Governor. Why don’t you speak 
for yourself, Joe—why «lout you 
speak for yourself”

The mudhole on the Big Springs 
road, auout ,'iOO yards east of Jno 
B Ayr»- residence is tiiesubject of 
a generous measure of profanity by 
tiiost who are forc«*d to pull through 
it after a rain We hope to see 
some work tjone op it soon.

Out of eiexen native f#*oan tre«'9 
s« t out this spripg by C C. Reynolds 
seven of them are living and doing \ 
nicely while more of them give 
promi. of living A few years lat
er on. friend Reynolds will be proud 
of his work, and when his children 
begin gathering the rich brown nuts 
from these trees, they will bless the 
hands (hat plant»«! them.

♦♦  
♦♦ 
♦♦ 
♦♦ 
♦♦ 
♦♦

♦♦  
♦ *

::
♦ »

♦♦  
• •

♦ »  

♦ ♦

Pon t worry.
No matter who'is elected govern- 

or you will still have to work just 
•A* many hoqrs to earn your six hits, 
as you did under the preceding ad
ministration.

Don't get excited.
Keep cool.
Also keep the lowor half of your 

sltitt well under cover.
No matter whether the nest gov

ernor is pro or anti, you won t raise

:*r_ .

« •  
• «

♦ ♦

writing to his friends back East, and 
telling them of the great opportun
ities here, aqq msiuing that they 
at least,x'ome and look Iu reply to 
one of his letters h« received the 
above clipping.

This public spirited citizen scratch
ed his head, as he turnryd tu walk 
away and said: “So long as they 
let those weeds grow, they've got 

l me handicapped."

Trade with us ::
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦Y O U  GET '

A  beautiful 31 piece Dinner Seti*
FREE £

Famous Sfarck Piana
Easy Payments No Money Dqim,

LJi

Olir Bip Freo Trial Off r̂
\Ye require no paymont in advance
oh a Starck piano.  ̂011 ari* aot ftsko 1 to 

tic up you# xnonr y in any waj’. Al! y>u do i.) to l«t 
UJ ahip } oli tln* piano f» r 30 dayi free trini io y?Uf 
hotne Tvh-ro voti ti*-t it r.r i try it :n your own way,

A« thè end « f  SO A j ■ • «■ 1- vb -h  i «1.« pU»<» »» «*<* <»•
veaw  » Il il i.-. voti it. W tn ’J <•'••• l" ”' fw lo---tu-:..,n * priee. 
in p ii-i to •«:*. vou. It i. r un* *t <lo«w lisi I - ’ ve « »  U-
un t . • »ir eiptcUt'-uiu i »  .•«.«’• «  ■’ *»“ ) th'J fioL4t ! '• » »  " JU ,,a' "
, y. r ' n f ir the n ui.» • . », l . Vi od It b*s!i Mld 1» M»« •»•»* *•
wlll pay tbo ireicbt both

The Swcet Tor.ed Starck
Thuitrit ro»iiitr*tr.eat iu & f  ] » »no i.t tene ,n:..V Si*—A  pian»«

„ i l  ’ . T ’.n-lpl-.tt»—’ ■» i ' > «tH » — «*»■ ■•»»■».•l i.ti‘ . »¡.v
- ■•.*» »-••.•»» uf l». piu »tu on a  work 1«

[, ,w i f . ki » P’i-ii/»i 1 P.»*i V*xi wl’,1 Ih» de-
......-iiu:» ,i ihc e'orX.iliu
The Oelsbrstod Etorck P’ayer-Ptdno

f  x>vor- of rvistf who ri»« not r  •» » r* •>»■ I**sy«a»-plsno at y»... « . n « ': " U':*' . • 1 "■•'ri'-'s* i.-t m !■»•* .'i»mpod«r .
I «ri ún . . ' 'I*] u n  '.*iajK’r-p*an»» mr is U » uonuu*.« p,a/ir-jj.-uio a’ •* r» atonatol*' ¿j
F?ny P rvTA cn tr

. I_______ ____ ^ __> himself. L
« mí tlurttt.ir lu c natruction 
1'jr »  r q l l a h t o ,  « r f t ü e

i*r.n» : <1 to «dH vuq. The Hr t
A L 'Iu* ’ «'*'! fc -V® tr,.* J fhe 

•■a » i >ry » s' • j « a a ;iu.. » ;».» ».,i :ot utlfts «:.

W&

L. ..-»• See. c h  ■■• -  • : CucJwcUed 16 Ysurs

"Mt

HELV

Piaro Br,i>k Frf)

S s c o n * *  H a n d
B a r g a i n s

W«J liiw n UriK> Moult
of ô epud aô  fUsLi-
1 • ».rfud is'ancMl of ull t aa*
<i »rt! rt.ik- Hero a> a 

| f *.v earup*o bargri tb.
Steinway. .  $175.G0 
Knabe. . . .  i 65.00 
Emerson . ,  100.00 
Kimball... 70.00 
Starck. . . .  195.00

Pend to-day for o- r 1 . n t 
of eooond hurid briiy.. * .-1 < ur
Comp]' *.<* n w  l.’»at»ru.id «.a.nluu • 
Si^r< l pianos.

Direct From This Ffictory to You— •

ai.t T. .. 
Hcnd «I '.vday

FreeCatai&niîCoupai
■caSaves $150.00

S. ìlei- «i w  >K (!>rr. I ti II gxr fodorv 1«  your hem-, we r ¿1***»-.^.''* 
i»»-.- lu f.lTnr \un low inerì v.; ! Iitr you upwards : m »»*• * n . -  .1" t.ew
u; 4ir*i*.O0 i ‘i t .; our« i |*n«« c*f • o»ir Yon «houM j olJ ,J,V r»r* * r’
Î, » a , •’ t»f r»;o: *> r.:\ ;-i < • * »in'.« Acud to*day j pt-i. ■ . »<
lull jjjrticuUr. concerning i“Jr i*»tory-Ui»hoi:ie offer.

50 Freo Mu^ic Lengona | .... .....
1 -, 1 - v»r or .N ‘■’ la" V plnu« ' • ' ». îe-l to r*w

r f  , » • f rrfl ir.t.M* latm* tfcroutJh epe nf thetr ) • n î uila ln «’hie»*'». Ihm leaanua
y, • \i l*c tíAitftfi 1^ youf home ft’ coo-
violence.

j inferri.btic-.n coq-rruat 
t ffteturv »-r.. ::.-* { 'K«*¿dy»ar 

o*e y i ay tu« »st u.u.*

îîftm** .

P. À. Starck Piano Co . .  Manufacturers Chicago
N,-» nr n î* u

o w n  - n  !  h i »

MORE VOTES FOR
T H E  P I A N O !

W e  have made arrangements with B. F. Rob
erts whereby we are enabled to give votes on 
account of the News-Record, beginning May 1, 
and continuing to 6 o’clock, P. M , M ay 26

V o t e s  g i v e n  a s  f o l l o ^ w ^ s :
thm* thousand votes 

six thousand votes 
twelve ” 
six

Delinquent Subscribers
Onejyuar past due,
Two years ”
Three.............
Each year over three

3?a.id in  Advance*
One year, paid a-head two thousand votes 
Two years, ” ” five
Three ” ” ’’ ten ” »
£3«:!] year over three five

ITew  Subscribers
One year 
Two years 
Three years 
Each y«ar over three

One thousand votft 
litre«' thousand votrt 

six thousand voim 

five thousand votrt

H E M Z U B X B !
We will pot give to any contestant th« 

standing of any subscriber's a< count, exn ut 
upon ttie order of the subserilxT Not Mill 
we furnish a list of our subscribers.

All orders for new subscriptions must be qeoompanied by the money. All subscription» aie*» 
in advance, and will he so consujered in’compqting the number of votes given.

Any contestant ra w ing money for subscription, or to be credited on account of subscriptk*.
will deliver same to us at our office, and receive a receipt for it, upon which will be indorse«! the 
number of votes to be received: also, a receipt will he mailed to the subscriber..1 Any subscriber 
paying his account in fterson will lik ew ^h « entitled to ra-elve votes.

All rules qtadfr by kit Roberts will govern herein, so far as applicable.

LISTEN: Every person you meet is or not a subscriber. Hi' can help you w in-go after hint 
If he s a subscriber, maybe he's behind, or wants pay a few years ahead. If he-is not on our W 
ho wants m fie-g«> after him! You can surely get his help under these conditipns-GFTiHIM

TO THE VOTERS OF TE\AS

« » ■

FREE
t s
• ♦ ¡ 
• • 1 
» »

i
♦ ♦  1

«o ............ ....  i »1 i . «u  a * -  . I «  -  ^ « r o . « ' »

W A R  W IT H  M E X IC O M I.00 more t^an su «ere nl>nted
|o corn i» 11ì;i»v'mi, the loading 
orn -tal»-, nini .00 more than 

in Her? of pat« jn the leading oaf-» 
l>i >q «pig state, which i> (owa.

., » r -T" ' T,
Tex*« fnetorte» ure only one hale 

of cottqu out ««f aver)’ 1'td pro*.
duced.

We learp that a few «lays ago 
our friend Frank Simrkitian, had a 
war with ki xic rm b resulted in 
an Apierican victory. The boys say

Had you forgotten that the state 
encampment of the Boy Scout3 will
be held at the Kelli« do«»- *« the U any niore corq, oat» or c ottou to the »bat wbile Frank was slightly wound-
pasture, the first two weeks in June? ^.re ed in the engagement with General
The time is nearly here. we By patience and industry you may HuertP ŝ men, there wa» at least one j MT'd' worth of lint *n<l ^ 0  of
must prepare to rfiow the^tuys the I rai9e more children, but KedwtJ whoee hf* d was shaped up t 4 '1- — ___
time of their lives The place ts thj( g al) the ra|8e you ,j ^  t—ex- for eatiug 08,8 whcn ,be batt,e wa8 ! Ask about the hapdsoine dinner

An nere of Tex«.-« «ioti««« yield«

i«Jeul for the purpose, potiuug| çt p( (he usual raise iq (he tux rate ovt*.\ 5ew . Tb«y «tre (ree — Itarçruv«. |

DEEP W EL MEETING
At the Court Souss, 
May 23, 2:30, P. M. A 
naan who K N O W S willj 
be there to address you«

Com e and Le a rn  About I



f

f e s s l o A A l . I  !

;a g. R . G ® v^ « 9 

ician and Surgeon
Rullar Drug Company. 

Ti.RfJNO Crrv. Texas, 
and Residence Phone 8.5

ssm asasESHS as as asa

E lD ir )jc ip d  (Jj 

Vsician & S u rgeon

„VER (XMI150N S DRUGSTORE JJ

c C it y . * * -  Texas S  

s s s a s a s a s a s a s a s a s a i  1

*v  ií

T R A D E S  ' r
,4 .4 » 4 > 4 » 4» 4 » «O

Baylor College For Women
Fsur Years Academy Court« Helton, Text«. Four Year* College Courte
« «,.u<,'"ikKl 0<rW‘*.f0Ul::,e i r,“.c" " rSH ‘»r«<l»»»es Sute Teaol«««’ eer-l i r  ¿ „.M n T  !S2“ ,?°r 1 nivBn,1,r "•*»*«" teoelie« -j. A.h.lemy2 « r « fUl M'Kb ScbtM.I cousre. Kx<*-llent separate faculty. if. Kine 
Art» MUliio: t',gpr«ggiU|,. Art. Kinent In ||)K HuuUi . Ttie eelebrnted 
: T ' *?!i j JMreetor of Music. HnlUlintf well equipped; Jo-
c* 'lon 5'esiihtul; outdoor athletic jeer roUl,d n,v»i<-*l ex ami nation 
D> compeieni Directress. Addrew, John U. Hardy, LL. D. Preciilent:

¿ -dfc *&• --^

TtlarlinJVe1«
Model

REPEATING RIFLE
.25 Rim Fire—(or ell game 
smaller tha/i deer/ Uses car
tridges of surprising accu 
racy up to 200 yards, 
powerful and reli
able but cheap

Made 
in .25-20 

and .32-20 cal
ibres also; octa

gon barrel only; $ I 5. 
Use both regular and 

high velocity cartridges. 
Power/ul enough lor deer, safe

Ï BARBER SHOP j ™

Mis* Elli Pool is visiting at Roby.

Pills and dipping dope at Coulson's

Our old time friend, J W. Doran, 
has moved to Uvalde.

Geo. H. MeEntire is planning to 
build silos on the U Ranch. £ ^

31 piece dinner set free. Get your 1 ( 
tickets—Hargrave. ¡ M

A supply of fresh bread always f  ̂
on hand at Austin's. ^

A  fresh line of King's high grade  ̂  ̂
chocolates at Austin’s.  ̂^

Fetereta,Sorghum and Milo Maize ^

because r//w-
firt.

Rifle with 
found barrel

$13.16

to use in settled districts, excellent (or 
target work, foxes, geese, woodchucks, etc, seed at the 0  K \ard.

Our ComIrlM*uoners, Court met in

- Z Z X  
•HI

i /iW, L. FOSTER. PRES. L S .  JOHNSTON, VICE PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2nd V. P-̂
[ i J. S. COLE, CASHIER 6AM MAHAFFEV, ASS T.CASHIER

U f  4
H i  
m |
h i

ni
MlMlHi
> 1!
> HJ> -4:

HfriRST Natio n al  B/în k
: j OF STERLlSa CITY
: ; c a p t a i  » « © , » © © . © •

Accot. . ..re solicited from individuals. who may 
rely :i *our; .us conr ¡deration and the very 

best terms that are <•• ¡- .s ie n t with g<x»d 
business methods

F O E  A T

N  A  AUSTIN 'S

7 Shota

» exclusive fratUTM : ftte quick, «Perth vetting "pu jnp" mc,
AjTj *"e wfw-reamimg Special Smokeless Afcrf band; tie  modem 

fioiUI-top and side ejedoetox rapid, accurate firing, increased safety 
and convenience, (t haa take-clown coastjuctioo and Ivory Bead 
»root light; these coat extra oa other rifles of these aalihres.

O a t 128 page catalog d «scribe« the full J R a rflJ i 
liae. Seat fo r three etampe poatage. W rite  fo r it.

7%e 77lar/in firea rm s G> n>.w'h»,* .c!!!!!I

US VOLK WADE, EVtüYTflINC

Ut I D. CLEANLINEKS IS MY J • •
\ a s

UOK LOCKLEAR I « ̂  ̂ ^ ^  ^  ii-Ji • §

•1 • • • • • • • * • • • • • ■ • *  a a a i a a t a a a i a a i a t t  <*•

! • »  • •

Refistered Glemnore Shorthoros

K. I- BOSW I I I
X.NSFER & DRAY LINE 
mipt nud efficient service

Telephone No. 91 
SrtRLiNo City, Texas.

20 splendid'.Yearling Heifers, 18 Bulls for sale. Best 
for calves, beef, milk, and for crossing on to and im
proving other cattle. ' Also Tantworth Swine.

C t i a s .  33. I M I e t o a l f e
San Angelo, Tom Green County, Texas

* •  
•  • 
• •  
• •  
a *

I I
a *
• •
• •’ ' i M a a a i a t a a a M M i M M a a a a a * »  a a a a * ;  

a a .  « • • • * • • • • • • • • • «  « a  t a i M t a i t a M i a H

V T . a .  W O O D

w XTRANSFERÍ

The Pbilatbea Class entertained 
its friends at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. N. Crawford last Friday ev- 

\ ; ening.
fc,1 decorated with cut

WELCOME NEWS FOR
LOCAL PEOPLE iug and working gloves—R. B. Cum

regular session last Monday.

For Laundry work, see Mis. Cant
well. at the Walton residence.

I have a few winter lap robes at 
reduced prices - R. B, Cummins. ,

Have you been to the new bar
ber shop? If not, why?

Try the Sanitary Barber Shoo 
All towels are sterilized

Tomato Plants For Sale, at 10c 
per dozen. 2t Mrs H. K. Ray

Win. Bryson is at Plain view, lo k- 
fng after his interests at that place

White Leghorn Egg« For Sale—at 
50c per setting,- J. M. Head. 12tp

Just received, a big supply of dip
ping chemicals.— Butler Drug Co. tf

I make a specialty of riding, driv-

A  W O N D E R F U L  C A R
If you are in the market for an Automobile, with all the modern equipments, at the 
right price—and with as much on the car for less money, let us figure with you We 
will lie more than glad to show you the wonderful Chevrolet, and demonstrate to your 
entire satisfaction that it will do all—and more—than cars costing much more —Or had 
you rather buy from some one living out of the county, and who never assists you in the 
many prointsitions that home folks all have to help with? We are here among you. 
and ready {to lielp youilcarn your car and solve all troubles you may have in learning 
to handle a new car We have the Chevrolet, with Electric Starter and Ljglts.

B R O W N  & .li

■V;ent for Pierce-Fordyce 
Products

I,: HONK
yNo. 113 .

TV V  -V- V \

nuns
T1_________ _ __ . ... „  Prnple In this town Will be |1!\1 to
The rooms were beautifully }jear that the mixture of simple burnt-

thorn bark glycerine, etc.. Known as 
AHIer-lka, can be obtained et our 
►tore. This simple remedy t>eCHme 
famous by euricc appendicitis and It 

.. . , , _ , i  haa been found that JUST A SIXOLB
lU'UMJB refreshments were served. noSE reii*ve§ »our stomach, sa* on , broken arm last 
The guests had a most delightful! the stomach and constipation in- w  a oroKen ann last

STAN'TI.Y because It drains ofr such proving rapidly, 
a surprlsine amount of old foul mat- 

ladies will aguin ter from the body.

! class colors.I
I music were

flowers and the 
Games, contests and 

hod. Dainty and de- 
were

2To1ice
I am agent for the Partin-Palmer 

; automobiles. They have more pow- 
! er and more seating room than any 

Every family can use a 31 piece other car on the niarket for the
money. Let me show you.

S. M. K ino

Tliey are free, at Har-diuner set
grave’s.

Master Allen Foster, who sustain- 
week, is im-

j time, and look foward to the time 
| when the young 
l entertain.

Mrs. R. B. Cummins is at Chris-
B - u t l e r  D r u g  C o .

You won’t have any sores on vour 
j face if you use sterilized tow-els. 
| The very best of face creams, tonics 
and antiseptics used on you at the

j Rev w  A Campbell ^ e a series j
u, ; of lectures to the people here on the I 
Ir, relation of Catholicism to Americani

j j l z s  {3 p e ll)c rc

tlBalers in ^ polhu's. He does not attack the
rnilur«, U n 3 «r !a l< «rs  g  Catholic religion in his lectures, but

TEXAS FACTS

; toval, trying the..healing waters o f. Sanitary Bar|>er shop.-Roy Thom- 
i of that place.

Lane & Smith shipped out a con- j

MINERALS.

7d ¿■s ï ü b ï j , Bsesze

_ he certainly takes the hide off that 
3s, T a rm  3nrplem«nls^j part 0f Catholicism which seeks to

^ gain control of our free government 
and its institutions. As the people 
are entitled to know the enemies o f ' 
American commonweath, and their 
methods, all should^.give hjni.a re- 
spectful.hegring.

Practically every minerei 
tu the geological world U 
in Teitts.

known
found

signaient of cattle this week to the | 
; Fort Worth markets.

Remember;T We have the' goods, 
the price is right, your trade appre-

as. Proprietor.

—SEEDS, price list free. BOOK 
1 10c, giving all rain periods for 1914, 
killing Johnson-grass and insect 
pests, making ensilage without a

u:
DEALERS IN

• !"2!LES SUD ACCESSORIES
pair work  a specia lty  
Oils aad- Gaaolm e«

cksmithing and H orse '
eing.
ms: 30 days, A ll b ills 

thiiu $ l.U O , cash

BUYS CAWLEY HOME

Ed Davis, the Sterling City, ranch- 
j man, is to move to San Angelo, 
i having ih's week purchased the res- 
' idence of W. T. (Tol) Cawley at 1705 
North Chad bourne street. Five lots

ciated.—Hargrave.

-------  j Vera Cruz has fallen, but I am
( oitipared with other state», we , s {¡|j ;n t|ie race for Couuty Treasur

er.—R. B. Cummins.

Roy Thomas guarantees satisfac
tion or whiskers returned—at the 

! Sanitary Barber Shop.

Texas’ available coal supply ii

rank twenty-third in minera! pro
duction.

We produco 1!) minerals in coni' 
mereiai quantities.

silo, growing pecans, corn, and wa 
terinelons, etc. H. A. HALBERT 

Coleman, Texas

o my friends
AND

customers
uink yon all for the patronage

ii have given ine in the past 
d -incerely ho|»e to have you 
ntiiiue sams. as you will always 

i\e courteous treatment and 
¡holesome home cooking at l he

State Hotel
D. S . S m ith .

; were also included in the sale in I11'* pr0dUCU ^
' which $(5508 changed hands. In UL a vv‘ ’ ’
the same deal Mr. Cawley received The Tex** mines produce $?0,-1

000,000 annually.

T h e sspass  S o t io k

Any peiHon Imaliag wood. Hsb | 
iug, hnuting, or in any way trees-, 
Dttsein£ on any lands owned oi 

M. E. Gilmore s picture show will cou;ro;led by as, will be Prose- 
valued at $10,000,000,000 more than opened to the public from and Cuted. 
all the farm property of die United after this dute 
States,

______  j F. C. and W. H. S;»arkman shipped (
The first commercial mining in three double-decked loads of mut-'

Texas was in 188«. Since thenu ton8 tomarket this week. Anv person haul.t d. tc.,
the mines, wells and quarrie* of nu. hunting or in an tre».-*

Hoa Thomas H Ball, candidate! 1;tn<,

W . K. Mi'VNTIRK Si S<'N

T ressvass Notice

110 head of mules from Mr. Davis, 
the animals—one year olds—being 
valufrd at $85 round— San Angelo 
Standard.

ng.

for governor, will speak at San b> ,ne wju
gelo ou the.25th, at 2:30, p. in. icuted. K. V/. h ostoi

Notice To The Public

Texas mine employes receive , piece dinner sets. 
000,(H>0 annually in salaries and 
wages.

i Get your tickets at Hargrave's 
, He is giving awav some nice, 31

Y O U N G  M E N  W H O

Dress Well
2CaaBBRUH fla U B H O U

will find in our Master- 
T a i l o r e d  clothes, the 
¿race and dash sq essen

tial in giving that touch 
o f  “ i n d i v i d u a l i t y ”  
which all good dressers 
seek.

W e  a re  w e l l  p re -  
pared to tailor success
ful ly  f o r  the  y o u n g  W 
man “ w ho  k n o w s ’ [ft 
equipped as we  are 

with over twenty of the 
l a t e s t  fashion ideas 

especially designed to fill 
the wants o f  the ^ ‘d is 

tinctive”  dresser.

G. C. POTTS

The mining industry of 
represents a capital investment of

I have leased the City Barber fc-0-000'000* _____
Shop, and thoroughly cleaned same, 
and will keep it dean and up- dependent 
to-date. My.bath tubs will be ster- industry for a living, 
ilized ufter each bath. I am here 
to stay, and solicit a part of your 
patronage. Yours truly.

Major Locklear

\sk for ticket, j

— FOUND: A small signet ring. 
Owner may recover same by calling 

Tex a* at this office and paying for notice.

W anted—To buy from 100 to 1000 
or any other number o f chickens.

Thirty-fivh thousand people are Will pay 8c per pound for hens — 
pendant on the Texas iniuiug t?„ht nmwn 4tn

ANDINO OF CON- pw<*“ p” 0'",ul" 
TESTANTS ----- —

—»Plenty of money, at all times, to 
lend on ranch lands—five to ten 
years' time. Interest from ; 8 to 9 

-G. B Harness, 
Colorado, Texas

NATURAL GAS.

mining gobt. Brown. 4tp

Waller Allen, who suffered a brok
en leg a few weeks ago, is so much 
improved that he has discarded his

The gas well, of Texas produce a cm 
million dollars a year.

----- — ! There ere two stray billy goats in
There are 70 active gas wells in m y  pasture. Owner may have same 

Texas that pnduoe .V?>00,000,000 by identifying them and paying for 
cubio feet of gas annually, | ^  c  N Crawford

We have 410 miles of gas mains, J. R. Morrow, of

u

The place where 
you get the 

MOST 
of the 
BEST 
for the 

L E A S T

------ | GOOD CLOTHES
l'p standining of the contestants Tailor-made clothes are the prop- 

K F Roberts' big $400.00 Piano or thing. You can get identically 
Vest, for the week ending May what you want at prices that will 
is as fellows' 1 surprise you. We suggest that you

which were constructed 
of »00,000.

estant No. No. Votes
3 7.158,925
6 7,038,780
11 6.698,960
12 5.09i),580
24 7,039,915
25 5,138,650
27 5.172.243
29 7,917,145
3(1 7,9*0.083
33 5,228,405

S crini; a n d  S i mmer Suits

Twenty-five Texas rttins ere far- 
nialicd p:U from the Twins fields.

Our natural gas area is o»e of 
the lerr-st in the United Stalo* 
and rovers 130 squiwa luiltn of tse» 
rUory.

Best candies at Butler Drug Co. yortyAWOPieCO D ia-
Every Ladies’ liat in this store s e r  Set CiVOU 

¡will he sold at cost.—Hargrave.
: A w a y

Remember, you can get a beauti-1 ____
ful 31 piece.dinner set free at Har
grave's.

Texas ranks eighth with other

Laundry

Why worry about wash day? 
Let G. C. Putts send your "wasbin " 
to the Model Steam Laundry. Bask
et leaves Tuesday and returns Thurs
day. Remember the place—phone 
12

POSTED

Don't worry—blot out your tail- stat«  »» P »tu n d jM  production, 
oring troubles. Have your next) Qur naturnf gss industry i* vet
suit made-to-measure, by G.C. Potts Jn iu inf„r;0 p,„j IU1UJ) UOw field* 
Tile Tailor. * are being discovered.

NOTICE
We will not sell Gasoline, Tubes, 
tteripB, or any other supplies, on 
'lit in the future. It will tuke 
di to get any of these supplies, 

applies to all alike.
f i g o w N  &  P e a r c e

There will be roniething doing at Roberts’ next Wedesday 

— something on Special Sale that day, and everyday there

after until close of Contest; and number of votes to be giv

en each day will be as per notice posted in our show win

dow each morning, «orYou had better keep your eye on 

Roberts’ until close of cootosi, for you might miss something

Hatfiekl, Ark,
at a cost w ho has been hen looking after his 

ranch interests near Iolanthe, left 
Wednesday for his home.

W. Y. Crain, formerly of this place, 
died at his home, near Greenville,
Texas, last Tuesday. He was the 
father of Mrs. F. W. Cole of this city

Jeff D. Ayres and little son, Mas
ter Ben. left last Saturday for Fort 
Worth, where they go to visit Mr
Ayres’ old home and old time friends Anyone found hunting—most es- 

Col. andIMrs.’W. R. MeEntire, who pecially hunting-fishing, gathering 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs Geo pecans, hauling wood, or otherwise 
H. MeEntire. at the U Ranch, re- trespassing upon any lands owned 
turned to their h o m e  in D a l l a s  this ( or controlled by me will be prose-
week 1 cuted. You'd better keep out.

Prof*. W. E  Ri'herts and D. L. | V . l H m a
Slaton went to Pyron, Scurry coun
ty lust Saturday, to attend the maiv 
riage of a friend at that place Sun-

We are'givingjaway to any char
itable institution, lodge, man or wom- 

! You get a good shave at the San- aI1 gjri or boy holding the greatest 
itary Barber Shop Sterilized tovi- number (>f coupons w hen our stoc k
els used on you. a boy to brush your „  _ D ,
, . . . .  . . „  o f Golden Fruit. Queen Ptps;* and

clothes and shine your shoes at all
times, of the dav. ! Spearmint chewing gum is sold out

_ . , - » u this dinnerlsetfal solutely free Onel Quite a number of our subsenb-
' ers are taking advantage of the pi- coupon ¡with esc h o-cc-nt package, 
jano contest to pay up their suhscrip- The set is nowon display at our 
' tion and get votes for their favorite storc 
candidate.

Bread baked every" day at the 
City Cafe. A supply of cakes, pies 

! and bread always on hand at living' 
i prices. Short order meals at all
hours.

Mrs W. C. Fisher, of Uvalde, and 
Mrs. S. T. Wood, of San Angelo, vis
ited old time friends here last week 
They left on Monday's east.bound
train.

B F / R O B E R T S

Accuracy 
and

Penetration

TRESPASS NOTICE

dav afternoon.

Pay up your subscription and 
help those worthy little ladies out 
in the piano contest at Roberts', 
the payment of one subscription 
might be the means of giving some 
good girl a hue piano. Try it.

The Eastern Star chapter, of this 
place, last Tuesday evening, elected 
the following officers for the ensu
ing year: Mrs. 0. H. Graham. Worthy 
Matron; D. L. Slaton. Worthy Patron, 
Miss Vera Kellis, Associate Matrou; 
Pat Kellis. Secretary; Mrs N. L  
Douglas, Treasurer; Mrs.H. H. Hook
er, Conductress; Mrs. B. F. Brown, 
Associate Conductress.

The ladies of the WUnodaughsis 
Club entertained their friends last 
Monday eveving, at the Club rooms, 
with a book social for the benefit of 
the City Library. Refreshments 
were served, and games and con
tests were indulged in. Everybody 
had a good time, and many new 
books were added to the library.

High Power" 
Repeating 

Rifle No.425
I ist Trice $20.00

1.25 .3000 32 and .36 
Calibers

Lite UmiRj.-ti.n AutreLroriwv 
Cartridge»

A Big Came Rifle that 
Makes Good.

Sure Fire NnlUIk» No Jams
[ v »  , Ordcv from ymer Pooler.

Send for H:indiM»tnrN I Hunt rated
KitW Catalog N«- U

J. Stevens Arms I  Tool Co.,
f. o K.»x anr..

CkicspN Flit. Mtti

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE

Any person found hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwise trespass 
jng on any lands owned or controll
ed by us will be prosecuted. Take 
warning and keep out. 4-20-13 

A. C. Pearson
R. B. MeEntire 31 piece dinner sets. Ask for tickets' Le keeps a constant supply on hand

M W. i milh" will dtlixer siov 
wood anywliere in town. Wi en you

Everybody wins on the Hargrove' wuod- hi,n >°"r or,1e' •*

or two

la i
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The Lost Roses 
of Sick Women

Life would be full of hope, and 
ambition would lighten your labor 
if you possessed that strength 
which you have a right to claim 
from nature.
Tha slow of youth was voura baforr health
departed, but the vigor of your mind and 
will force hat been sapped by that moat 
treacherous of ills, fem ale disorder» It 
steals its way, draining the nerv# tissues 
of their strength, taking away the richness 
from the blood, clogging the mind and re
ducing mental and bodily activity—it is s 
serpent in a Garden of Eden.

!
STELLA-V ITAE has put new hope into 
the hearts of thousands of despairing ; 
women every year for the past thirty years. I 
It has renewed their strength, corrected 
their irregular periods, put the roses ol ! 
health into their cheeks and given them 
back ih<4 joy of living.

Mrs. Tnssie Watson, of Swain, Ark., says:

“ After taking only one bottle of STELLA- 
V ITA E  ! feel better than I have felt for six 
years. It does away with that dragging, 
ail-gone feeling, so common to women, and 
l think it will do all that is claimed for it.’'

STE LLA-V ITAE  w ilt do all that is 
claim ed for it. W e are so confident of
this and w ant you fo know  it so much that 
we authorize you r  dealer t i sell you a 
bottle under the positive promise to give 
back vour money tf that first bottle does 
not benefit you.

When you have tried the first bottle and 
know  a hat it will do you may buy six 
bottles for $5.00 and continue using untij 
y ou are again a well woman.

”T think I must have made a bad 
break last Sunday.” mused the fellow 
who seldom goes to church.

“ You see. 1 got an alumni catalogue 
of my old school and in looking 
through it I found that one of my 

| classmates was the pastor of a Cleve- 
i land church So I called him up. and 

he said that he was still preaching, 
and that If I wanted to meet him I 
should come to church on the follow
ing Sunday morning Which I did.

‘‘He introduced me to his wife and 
she took me into the pew with her. 
Well, during the sermon I got very 
drowsy. I was nodding in the middle 
of the sermon, and the parson’s wife 
touched me on the elbow.

” You seem sleepy, she whispered. 
T ry  some of my smelling salts ’

\o thanks.’ says I. Td rather 
sleep!’ **—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

It’s ODD to see one 
woman rub away for 
dear life —working 
hard—wasting time — 
while another takes it 
easy—makes dirt fall 
away more rapidly 
and “work lessly” with 
RUB-NO-MORE.

RESINOL WILL HEAL
BABY’S ITCHING SKIN

R U B -N O  -MORE 
WASHING POWDER 
i* a sudleaa dirt re
mover for cloche«. 
It rleana your dishes 
siaks, to ilet« and 
rleim and iweetent 
your milk crock«. It 
kills terms. It does 
n o t  need hot wster.

Restnol ointment and reslnol soap 
are absolutely free from anything of a 
harsh or Injurious nature, and can 
therefore be UBed with perfect confi
dence in the treatment of babies' skin 
troubles—eciema, teething rash, chaf
ing«, etc.— where you wouldn't dare 
uee ordinary ''«kin-cures." Reslnol 
stops itching Instantly and speedily 
heal» even severe and stubborn erup
tions. Doctor» have prescribed It for 
the past nineteen years 

Reslnol soap and reslnol ointment 
clears away pimples, blackheads and

NEW WAY OF LOOKING AT IT

Possibly Many of Ua May Find Food 
for Reflection In Remark Mada 

by Ravarand Gentlaman.

Perry 8 Eustls, railroad passenger 
traffic manager, was complaining at 
the Traffic club dinner In Kansas City 
a few nights ago about the way the 
government pays the railroads for 
hauling the malls.

"I was a sweet, curly-haired child,” 
he said. “ I guess I had a sweet voice, 
too, for I sang In the choir of the 
Chestnut Hill Episcopalian church In 
Philadelphia. The rector, the Rev. J. 
Andrews Harris, always took the choir

RUB-NO-MORE
Wishing Powder

RUB-NO-MORE
Garbo Naptha Soap 

f iv e  C ents - A ll G rocers
The Rub-No-Morr Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

dandruff, and la an Invaluable house- B wa|k Pach Saturday, a priv-
hold remedy for sore., burns, bolls, j / (|y PBtePlned On this
piles,etc. Sold by every drugglst.-Adv. [)artlcuIar Saturday my nose was out 

______ _ _  | of Joint because some one had been
SCATTER MORSELS OF CHEER chosen to sing a solo the next day,

----------- and I was voicing my Indignation.
Impossible to Estimate How Much a ‘‘ ‘As I understand It. your position

Is that you didn't get what you de
served,' said the rector.

" 'Exactly,' I replied 
•• Then pray Ood you don’t the rest 

of vour life,’ answered the Rev. Mr. 
— Kansas City Star

Kind Word May Mean to Those 
In Miefortune.

BLACK
Thacher Medicine Co.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTEO
t)Y C.uttWg Blackleg Pill» Low-
rrtcr<1, fr».*h. iv lU b t»: prrferm i bf 
Weatem m w-kSH-n becau*- they »ro 

ar tact where other vam nrr fail.
I  L  ■  '
I r  I  m 10 d W  Dkge BtMklef Pill» »1 HI 
k j l - d  V s i  50 dose pkge. Black'ej P III 4 Oil

TTn* any InWtor, but Cutter’»
The eup^rlrrity of Cutter product* U bt# to • t*t  i f  

fwa-s .r apwciai.ilnf in tf«oeine» and N fu * l only.
• h«l»t on Cutter'». Tf unnhtattu'ile trr : 

tH £  CUTTER LABORATORY. B.rktl.) Caluxtl«.

To cure contivenes* the medicine m utt he 
more than <n p u rga tive ; it m u «t contain t»»nu 
• Ite ra tive  and cathartic properties.

Tuffs Pills
th c .c  qualltiee. anJ «perUrtv ree lore  

t o t ! » ;  N in e ls  the ir natural t-eriotajti. mutian, 
eo c u c t itu l tu regu larity*.

Superior Knowledge.
The archbishop had preached a fine 

sermon on "Married Life and Its Du
ties " Two old Irish women were 
heard coming out of church comment
ing on the address

"It's a fine sermon his reverence 
would be after gmr.g us," said one to 
the other

"It is indeed." was the quick reply, 
"and I wish I knew as little about the 
matter as he does."—Troy Record.

The Sentimentalist— All 
loves a lover.

(The Joker— Yes—and guys him.

Cupid. j
tv : lit* love retrains a little boy 
H- is  to  us p e rp e tu a l Joy;
Hut w tien h e 's  g ro w n  to man's estate 
l l u . m e k es  us a l l  absquatulate.

THE BOOMERANG.

Knew the Place.
M i.  R. saw her little three year-old 

daughter come from the back door of 
the house next door eating a rookie, 
and when the little lad) came Into the i 
house her mother turned to her and 
said:

' Why, Elsie, you must not ask Mrs.
K. for cookies.”

"1 didn't ask her. mother," said 
Elsie. "I know where she keeps them 
—Delineator.

PEER LESS.

Th. 
fence 
to Sti

TV 
stipat 
mani 
cure i

fellow who 1» alway
must be pretty well

y th**re.

i on 
balai

the
teed

/ wm ;

There Is a lady in Richmond who 
has In her employe a darky servant of 
a most curious disposition.

"Did the postman leave any letters, 
Lilly?'' the mistress asked on one oc
casion on returning from a call in the 

! neighborhood.
' There ain't nothing but a post card, 

ma'am," said Lilly.
"Who Is It from?" asked the mis

tress craftily.
" 'Deed I don't know, ma'am,”  said 

Lilly, with an air of Innocence.
"Well, anyone who sends me a mes

sage on a j»ost curd Is either very 
stupid or impertinent," suggested the 
lady of the house.

"Excuse me, ma'am," said Lilly, with 
dignity, "but that ain't no way to talk 
'bout yo’ own mother.”— Kingston 
tOnt.) Whig.

W.L.DOUGLAS
SHOES

M in tiS S U tV .’ 
M l  S i f f - Ï
M ieses , S oy s ,C h ild  re 
U.U si.iasxta.so -

j006 ,

i . r a .Pm|lU «Do*»
Ttu* if ■ ie itMoo « « c i v «  you the 
■amt •«! uee lor 33 OC. »3 5o, $4.00 
and 50 iiOLwi jM<»D(Unt U»e 
•nor-j cm  inerbane ü» ib« coat of 

leairer. Our standard* nave 
n<»t t iw  lowered and tbe (trio* 
t > ou remain» tbe »ama. 

f Ask your dee)«.* to ebow you 
tne kt: 1 of w  L Doualaa sboe* be 
ta MUif-a for $3 il l. 33 So. M-OTand 
34.50 ' ou will then be com I need

that w L X  >uslae »boee are »beo- 
lutai: Ve gotsi as other make* »old at 

; rtoea. Tbe only dllferunce 
H the price.
VA 4 l  M O  «U M T IT U T I .  

Vene r m  • wtu wt W. L Powalaa na»« 
-----iped eo 55» bottom If  W.X

dosi are n t ' r «ai* 'n your eteki'.fy. orxjcr 
Iireetfrot sciury. 8 ho«* for • vrrytnatnbar 
of the f» • v at all prieta, [.»me* tree. 
Writ* *. us rated cttalof tbremp how
More. W L D00QLAB.

t io  ; »  » Mrat. Im ito » ,  Masa

It Is often told that Eugene Field 
one day wandered Into a basement 
restaurant, sat down at a table, put Harris.’
his chin in his hands and gazed mood- \_______
ily into space. A waiter came to him 
and after the manner of his kind enu
merated the long list of dishes that 
were ready to be served.

"No. no," said Field, dejectedly. "I 
require none of ihose things. All I 
want Is some sliced oranges and a few- 
kind words."

Whether or not the incident be true, 
it Is suggestive. Unquestionably, 
deeds weigh far more than words, 
and yet it is almost tragic to think 
how much happier and better this 
struggling world would become if 
kind words were more often heard.
Wo all, every flay, come in contact 
with those who are In Eugene Field's 
state of mind They are In our own 
hemes; mothers and fathers and chil
dren. They are behind the counters 
of stores; they are employes on 
trains; they are servants In kitchens; 
they are everywhere, and their name 
is legion. A word of appreciation 
would brighten the whole d iv and 
would make it easier for them to 
keep oh trying -Youth's Companion.

Don’t Blame 
the Stomach

because it has become, 
and is unable to doit,*
properly—rather
back to a normal <xo 
by the daily use 0f

HOSTETTEI 
Stomach Bi
It aids digestion, keep* ( 
appetite normal and, 
motes activity 0f the i 
and bowels. Try it to.

ADDRESSED TO WOMEN

—In  the Expectant Period
Before the coming of the little one—women     tobej»l

sossed of all their natural strength. Instead of being harclSI
by forebodings and weakened by nausea, sieepless^l 
or nervousness—if you will bring to your aid !

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescripti(i|
you will find that most o f the suffer

ing will not make ita appearance.
Dr Pierce*s Favorite Prescription is the result of a life etodygl 

ailments, disorders and irregularities peculiar to W< mi u. Iu ew39 
Fupivmacy in its particular field for more than forty years uimsI 
assurance of the benefit to be derived from its use. j

Neither narcotics nor alcohol will be found in this vetretabla pr>sa»| 
tion, in liquid or tablet form. Sold by druggists or a trial bex «£¡,1 
aent you by mail on receipt o f 50 one-cent stamps.

Address D r. P ie rc e ’ s In va lid s  H o te l. BafTaln. jf, T.
D r. P ie rc e ’ s P leasan t P e lle ts  re  s a la ts  l iv e r  and hawed

P leasan t
Constipation i 

-eases. C u re  th e  
d isease. Easy »

Pelle-

cause
take. A d * .

A c c u r a t e .
Military Examiner What must a 

man be »o be burled with military hon 
o r » ’

Recruit— Dead London Opinion.

Solomon Not in It.
Two old vagrants were discussing 

how wise the large rimmed tortoise
shell mandarin spectacle» made Magis
trate Freschi look.

"It make» him look as wise as Sol- 
omon." said one

"Solomon ain't In It." replied the 
other "in them big cheeters the judge 
looks as wise as tree full of owls "— 
New York World.

The Surly Passenger.
"Why did you put that little ticket 

in my hat?" asked Mr. Growcher.
"To assist me In keeping track of 

fares ”
Well, I euppose I'll have to let It 

stay. Hut It does seem to me that 
after paying tbe full rate I ought not to 
be called on to help the company keep
its books."

Mrs Hickson—She says ehe's a 
peerless actress. I wonder what sbe 
means by that?

Mr. Hickson—1 reckon she means 
she has no Urltlsh peers chasing 
around after her.

A Trade Secret
"Now the first thing to learn about 

the shoe trade Is this. As soon as a 
customer conies In take off his shoe» 
and hide 'em."

"What's that for?"
"Then you can watt on 'em at your 

convenience, my boy. They can't walk 
ou t"—Courier Journal.

OWM ns n r

MAXWELL-BRISCOE
2-Cylinder Cars

May Now Purch 'e Repair Psrt* for 
These Cars Direct from Is 

ALL LITIGATION W II H I H i CAItl SON MOTOR
Trick  (-ompant h *- hhn tlrminated in
01 R FAVOR. AND THF MAXWELL COMPANY 
HAS OBIAINF.D AN EXCLISIVE LICENSE TO 
SL fPLY  1HFSE PARTS T o  MAXWELL OWNERS 

The Maxwell Cotnp.t v ha.» l>ppn furnishing regu
larly and w ill contint! to furnish to ownem o f 
M o tldartl - l iR T lo n  i nr«, | irti*h  !< m m  Unit 
Can», K v e r l t l  M o tor ( n r», C o lu m b ia  M o to r  
Cara and M a x w e ll  4 -C y llu d e r  ( » r » ,  rrp.ur 
pans accurate j  mad* -i in jig » and triuplrts. He- 
ware o f  substitute fart*. A l l  p a r (a  a t  re m a rk *  
a b ly  lo w  p r ic e * .

Owners write direct for Price List of Genuine Parts

Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation
N e w t , » t ic ,  Indiana

Not the Thing for Him. 
Furniture Dealer— Here's a folding

Good Description.
W ife—It was a nice party, you say. 

John. I'm sorry I couldn't go. but am 
really glad that you enjoyed yourself. 
How was Mrs. Gadabout dressed?

Husband—Well, she had on one of \ 
those dresses of what-you-call-lt stuff. 1

Getting a "Thrill”  in Formosa.
Tbe traveler »h o  is tired of con 

ventional Journey» and who is anx 
tous to visit an unspoilt" country 
where he can enjoy the comforts of \ 
civilization and at the same time taste 
some of the thrills and ex< itement at- 
tendani upon encounters wtth unsub
dued savage tribes should certainly 
make a trip to Formosa, that wonder
ful island lying off the coast of China 
which passed into the possession of 
Japan in 1RR.*

Here, along the eastern coast, he 
will find prosperous towns, with fine 
harbors and wharves, spacio'is stree's 
and magnificent residences, schools 
and churches, electric lights and 
ample water supply—all the luxuries 
In fact, of a European city He can 
Journey comfortably by train from 
one place to another passing through 
vast tea gardens and rice fields 
Everythin* is civilized, orderly and 
safe Yet only a few miles inland, 
among the mountains snd forests, 
dwell fierce. unconquered tribes 
whose chief aim and ambition in life 
Is to gather human heads Wide 
World Magazine

Strong Faith.
Thus I heard a little girl 

S ing-she was but sr\en— 
"Papa has got Just one leg; 

Tha ether la In heaven."

article you might like, air—a comfor- , of a kind of a mixed shade and

Took Up the Quarrel.
“ I thought Mrs Gotrox and Mrs. 

Fussily were the best of neighbors."
"They used to be. but they don't 

speak to each other now "
"What s the trouble?"
"Mrs Gotrox s French poodle got 

Into a fight wtth Mrs Fussily'« Mexi
can terrier, and the two women took 
up the quarrel."

table settee in the daytime and a bed 
at night.

Customer— No use to me; 1 do night 
work Show me something that T 
can use as a settee at night and a bed 
In the daytime.

Some Use for Him.
Mr. Beck Hall—Good afternoon. 

Miss Radrltffe Going for a walk? I 
hope l may accompany you?

Miss Radctiffe— Yes Doctor Sargen* 
says we must always walk with some 
object, and 1 suppose you will answer 
the purpose—Harvard lampoon.

Proud Recollection.
"You seem rather elated this morn

ing."
I am." replied Mr. Meekton. "Last 

night my wife mistook me for a bur
glar It's the only time In my life 
that Henrietta was actually afraid of
me ”

ONE MAN'S WISDOM.

trimmed with what'a-his-names. I 
don't remember now whether It was 
cut low- or not, or whether It had 
sleeves, but I know It had one or the 
other. Her hair was done up the 
style like you see In the pictures— 
you know what I mean. I don't know 
whether she had any ornaments or 
not. but I expect she had. That'« 
about all, I think, that I noticed about 
her, but you can easily tell from that 
how she looked.

Simplified
Breakfasts

M a k e  f o r  g o o d  d ay »

From a package 
o f fresh, crisp

Post
Toasties

fill a bowl and add cream or 
milk.

Then, with some fruit, a cup 
of Instant Pot turn, and a 
poached egg or two if you 
like, you have a simple break
fast that is wholesome and 
satisfying.

Toasties are bits of com 
carefully cooked, delicately 
seasoned. and toasted to an 
appetizing “ brown” without 
being touched by hand. They 
look good, taste good, and

“ T h e  M e m o ry  L in g e rs M

Sold by Grocers—
E veryw here !

Unrecognized Merit.
Mrs Simpkins—How long has your 

son been in the navy. Mr*. Hall?
Mrs. Hall— Five years 
Mr* Simpkins—Quite a while; hat 

h* been promoted’
Mrs Hall—Alaa, no; he la still a 

submarine

No Wondtr.
Professor—A fool can ask more 

questions than a wise man ran answer.
Student—No wond-r so many of us 

flunk in our examinations.— Penn 
State Froth

increased Anxiety.
"Don’t you feel better since you quit 

smoking?"
"No. I'm bothered half to death try

ing to figure out what has become of 
ail that money I was going to save.”

Intuition.
“ I cannot help admiring the intui

tion of the men who built ray new 
boose." remarked the querulous roan

"Intuition!"
"Yes They seemed to know my 

limits as well as If they had studied 
my check book.”

Young Widow You really ought to 
have a better half.

The Bachelor—Yes. but the trouble 
Is after a woman has been a man s bet
ter half for a few weeks she wants to 
be tbe whole thing.

Unpardonable.
"What are your reasons for wanting 

a divorce, madam?" Inquired, the 
Judge

"Failure to support "
"Hut you live in apparent luxury.” 
"He failed to support me for a nom

ination that 1 wanted "

HUMOR DISFIGURED BABY
Clarendon. N. C.—"My baby was 

broken out with a red, thick and 
rough-looking humor when about two 
months old. It would come In patches 
and went almost all over her in that 
way. The places were like ringworm 
and as they would spread they would 
turn red and make sores and Itch. 
The trouble went to her face and 
disfigured her badly. Her clothes Ir
ritated It.

" I saw the advertisement of Cutl- 
cura Soap and Ointment and I got a 
sample and In one night's time I could 
see a change in the redness and In 
two days the place would be nearly 
gone. I sent snd got one twenty-five 
cent cake of Cutlcura Soap and two 
llfty-cent boxes of Cutlcura Ointment, 
which cured my baby. She was well 
In three months.” (Signed) Mrs. Ber
tha Sawyer, Oct. 11, 191?.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free with 32-p gun Hook Address post
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."—Adv.

With an Ax.
George B. Links, the profound humor 

of whose painting has given him a 
high place in the world of art, was 
visiting a "futurist” exhibition In Now
York.

Mr. Luka paused before a picture 
which resembled an earthquake, 
though it was entitled "Portrait of a 
Sleeping Habe,” and, with a smile and 
a shake of the head, he said:

"How I wish sometimes I was a 
suffragette!"

THE SERVANT 
QUESTION SOLVED

So Far a* This Lady is Concerned 
— She Doesn’t Seem to 

Need One.

Pollock, L a — Mrs. T. 3. Rlalr. of 
this town, has the following to say, 
which should be of interest to women 
generally: "For months, my health
was very bad, and the medicines I took 
did not seem to do me any good.

I was very weak and nervous, and 
some days, I could not be up.

I asked my husband to get me a 
bottle of Cardui, the woman's tonic, 
to try, and before I had taken one bot
tle I was up and doing my work. Be
fore I commenced taking Cardui. 1 had 
such spells I was not able to do any
thing Now, I have only taken three 
bottles of Cardui In all, and I feel 
fine.

A few months ago I weighed 135 
pounds Now I weigh 158, and I do 
all my own work, cook, wash and 
milk—and feel like 1 did when I was 
'sweet sixteen.'

Taking Cardui has cared me."
A* a relief from the distressing 

symptoms of womanly ailments, noth
ing has been found during the past 50 
years that would take the place of 
Cardui.

Its superiority is still unquestioned 
as a mild, building tonic for cases of 
womanly weakness where tired nature 
needs help. Made from purely vege
table Ingredients, Cardui has no bad 
after effects and can do you nothing 
but good.

Try Cardui.—Adv.

All Right in This Cane
A clergyman in a country church 

gave out the following notice:
"The ladies of the parish Intend to 

prepare a fowl supper on Friday eve
ning for the benefit of the church. It 
is hoped that there will be a large 
attendance.”

After service one of the men present 
was heard to remark. " I suppose It 
will be all right to pay for you 'foul' 
supper with 'tainted' money?"

“ Why, certainly," was the reply 
"The guest of honor Is to be ‘ filthy 
lucre.' so you see we're not a bit par
ticular."

moi
/Shoe PoJishts

I  m en  Q u a lity  Lrp «»i

It Is Good for Man.
To heal cuts, sores, burns, lameness 

and other external aliments quickly 
use Hanford s Balsam. It is a valu
able household remedy and should al
ways be kept in every home. Adv.

[tnsi

on. No.
She— All extremely bright men are 

conclted, anyway
He—Oh, I don't know; I'm not.

No Choice Variation.
"Nurse, what is your patient's mean 

temperature?"
"He hasn't got any other kind.”

Blow to Scientist.
Professor Beanbrough was jubilant 
"Ah. ha!" be cried, as he rested on 

his shovel. "Look what we have un
earthed! I believe we have discov
ered the remains of some herbivorous 
amphibian of the order of pleaslo- 
sauri!”

Farmer Sodbuster took a good look 
"Nope, you're wrong, prof.” he said 

"Them bones belonged to a hog I 
buried here two years ago last fall."
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SPECIAL OFF!
PLAYER 

M U S IC  R0LI
To Introduce I’I»AY'\EIXI 

every Player Plano owner «1  
assortment of 14 good ro ll; 
of heavy classic. Iig' : • otc P 
religious, operntlr. i cc*«| 
lections, and two each of 
rag time, popular sctigi k ( < 
roll*. RETAIL VALUE. I'GEtf

_  ----------------———  strong fibre case, with felt i
Even the changeable woman : over bottom so as to pr t.-ct the tqj 

seems to have sufficient change your Plano, retail price |L?i.
------------------- -------------------------------j V A L U E .  ( l l . T I

THE COMPLETE OUTFIT (
»8.00.

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

-Easy To Take—Quick Relief —Adv.

Women wear so much false 
nowadays that it is extremely 
cult to tell which Is switch.

hair :
dim

If your horse is kicked or cut by 
barbed wire, apply Hanford s Balsam. 
Adv.

t  a* Roman E y t  Balaam tor araMlnir 
aatlon in evva anil luflanunallou of av 
eyellda Adv.

The history of humanity Is an Im
mense volume of mistakes

For bad burns Hanford's Ralstm la 
used to give quick relief. Adv.

It's up to the man who would live 
long to live slowly.

cash with order. Name of yetfl 
and request for catalog!.

We manufacture the 
Jesse French *  Sons PwwH 
Player* A name well known

Can you play’  If not «1 “J 
Player catalog, and lesrn hew ( 
is to play anything you Ilka, the■ 
you Ilka i* played .
JESSE FRENCH *  pp\'?PIA>Oa 

NEW CASTIJ-', IND

Resourceful.
She—I see that Mr Smallcash has 

a new hat; a real fuxzy one.
He—No, that’s not fuzz. He Just 

soskievt his straw hat in hair tonic 
and they are growing beautifully.

N o n e  T h e re .
"What were the chlet features of 

that fight?”
"Features, Is It? You couldn’t see 

any by tbe time they got 'em all to 
tbe hospital."

A Worker Lett We Forget.
“ You say your husband likes hard Bill Why have you got that piece 

work?”  said one woman , of etrlng tied around your finger?
Ye*. Indeed.”  replied the other. Jill—To remind me cf something.

"He never appears to be doing any "To remind you of what?"
around the house.” "To remind me not to forget to ra-

"No. But you Just ought to see him member to start In on those new res
in a bowling alley.”  ; oiutions tomorrow." ,

I
Paradoxical Troubla.

"So the ice cutters have gone on a 
•trike."

"Yes, and strange to say. they have 
made the tee field* hotbed* of disco* 
tent"

Doubtful.
I*wson—la that man from Boston 

or from Chicago?
Dawson— Well. I don’t exactly know. 

A moment ago 1 heard him aay, 
'Whom for V  Somerville Journal.

_  Im portant fa  Mot It era  
Examine rarefolfy «very bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and eure remedy for 
Infante snd children, and see that It 

Bears tbe 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 
Children Cry (or Fletcher’s Casteric

A Definition,
"Papa, what I* a religious preju

dice?"
"The convictions of some one else,

my son."—Life.

That’s What.
"These fellows who won't take no 

for an answer generally get what is 
coming to them.”

"Yes, they usually marry the girl.”

Acid Stomach, heartburn and nausea 
quickly disappear with the use of Wright s 
Indian Vegetable Pills. Send for trisl 
box to 37a Pearl St., New York Adv.

Exactly.
"What do you think of these Mexi

can proper names?"
“ They are a pronounced nuisance."

— T a k e  C A P U D IN E -
For HEADACHES and ORIPP. I f »  

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant—Adv.

The man who has no enemies us
ually has the same number of friends

Worm« ripened promptly from the human
RoY!“  Adv **' ‘  Tarmtru«, -Demi

Some women one can't flatter_
after the undertaker Is summoned.

STOP THAT BACKACHE
There'! nothing more discouraging 

than a constant backache You are lame 
when vou awake. Pains pierce vou when 
you bend or lift  it's hard to rest and 
uext day it's the same old story

Pain in the back is nature s warning 
of kidnev ilia Neglect mav pave the 
way to dropsy, gravel, or other seriora 
kidney sickness

Don t delay— begin using Doan »K id 
ney Pills—the rrnirdv that has ieen 
curing backache and kidney trouble tor 
over fifty  years.

A  T E X A S  C A S E

f.-**r-airli» <1 si,.-

s H be«. « 11 xv
W alnut S t, d , .  
burn«, T r ia s , aava 

Far faur year« 1 
e *d  Intrnsr paint 
through the small of 

* eou Id 
hardly paoa tha kid- 
n. y or. rrllona in d  
morphine w a i tha 
only thing that re 
lieved me I had 
g ra ve l, too Finally. 
I h 'fa n  ualrix I van  ■ 
K idney pu l* . „ d  
t h e »  permanently 
£“ '* d  I haven't 
«uttered tinea '

Gat Daoa’t  al A a y  Star», n ,  ,  a „

D O A N ’S ViDJiV
P O S TE R A U L B U R N  C O ,  B U F F A L O , R y .

For sores apply Hanford'a Balaam 
lightly. Adv.
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PATENTS»W t le o i lIngue. 1> I aasijjj

Texaa D irectogJ
Soda Founlii
Boda Fornitalo : W e  haw
prom pt »h iv>m ent 6, 8,

! tviirni, pump tervloeowtft»s bJV- 
need, et a big m t Id*  In p w f ’

Tbep*>menUe

SSI X U lM K R iu s
Every year Is leap year to the young 

widow who Is wiae to the game.
ÇXO...T - I I , » « ’ a»”. “ *•certa  tr.

Putnam Fadeleaa 
musa. Adv.

Dye* make no mrnm
It lake* nerva to allow a dentist to 

kill one. 1
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tatihS
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MX KIND« BURLAP and COTTO«
M04MTON. T « * »
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You Look Prematurely Did
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